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Americans Push
Siege
SuburbsTaking

HeawSMIing
From SovietGuns
By EDDV GILMORE

MOSCOW, Dec. 14 (AP)
Russian siege guns laid down
a heavy-- barrage on Buda-
pest's closest suburbs today
as Soviet armored columns
fought forward yard by yard,
seven miles north and 10
miles cast of the Hungarian
capital.

Shells plastered Ujpest and
north of the city, and

the big suburb of Klspet, east of
Budapest, from positions gained
with the capture of two strong-

holds on the heavily fortified ap-

proaches to Pest, sector of the
capital on the east banks of the
Danube.

The midnight Soviet com
munique announced the cap-

ture of these strong points
Klsalag, seven miles northeast
of Budapest,and Isaszeg, 10
miles due east, in the stepped-u-p

drive by Marshal Rodion
Malinovsky'a Second Ukraine
army.
As the Red army pressed the

attack closer to Budapest other
Soviet forces struggled for a bet-

ter foothold for the campaign
westward towardsBratislava and
Austria, Izvestla reported.

"After Budapest, the fate of
Vienna will be decided,"the- paper
said. "The war is on Austria's
threshold."

It was still not clear whether
an all-o- frontal assaulton Buda-
pest had begun, but at tie rate the
Russians are going It appeared
that Pest itself might soon be
under fire.

Front dispatches have Indi-
cated the Germanshave an un-

usually strong ring of antitank
defenses about the capital.

Some of the sharpest air
clashessince Sevastopol were
reported taking place as the
Luftwaffe sought to check the
Red army big guns with con-
stant bombings.
The Soviet communique also

announced thecapture of seven
towns In the fighting arc around
the captured rail junction of Hat-va-n.

Also, the communique listed the
capture of 12 towns along the
Slovakia frontier, north of Mis-

kolc, In the drive aimed at the
east S I o V a k communications
stronghold of Kassa (Kosice).

RailroadsIssue
Travel Requests

"Stay at home during the
Christmas holidays," was the ad-

vice of one railway ticket agent
in Big Spring recently. However,
if travel Is necessary,travelers are
urged to buy their tickets and
check their baggage early and not
wait until the last minute. All
pullman tickets for Big Spring
were reserved a month ago, the
agent said, and only day coach
space now remains.

Those people who feel they
must travel were urged to do so
during the week In order to leave
the space on the week-end-s for
srvlce men who can go at no other
time.

Similar advice was given by tic-

ket sellers at the bus companies
and in addition they asked that
the number of pieces of luggage
be limited. But officials said that
up to now it hasnot beennecesary
to leave anyone behind due to
over-crowd- conditions, but they
urge that traveling space be left
for servicemen over the week--

ends, especially the week-en- d pre--
cedlne Christmas

Guns
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SUPERFORTRESSES' TARGET This is a closeup of the
Nagoya area of Japan. Nagoya, an aircraft production
centerand third largest city of Japan,was attackedDec.
13 by American Superfortresses.Box in inset shows area
of detailed map and its relation to Tokyo. (AP Wirephoto
Map).

Jap
Thialand
By ELDON OTTENIIEIMER
Associated PressWar Editor

Bombs from B29s fell upon military targets in Japanese
dominated Thailand today while one of Nippon's largestair-

plane factoriesat Nagoya smoldered from perhapsthe big-

gestSuperfortressraid on the Japanesehomeland to date.
On Leyte in the Philippines, death continues to reap a

full harvestof Japanesewhile the Chinesecontinue to chase
enemy troopsretreating from serious setbacksin Kweichow
province.

There are no detailsof the Thailand raid other than the
Superfortressesflew across the Bay of Bengal from basesin
India to bomb important targets in Thailand. The Superforts
hit Bangkok in Thailand last Nov. 27 with a heavy load of

Sfimson Declares

Allies Poised

For Big Drive
WASHINGTON. Dec. 14 &)

Allied armieson the westernfront.
Secretary of War Stimson said
today, are now in position to
"jump off upon most important
German industrial regions"

He qualified this statement,
however, with the comment that
"these gains should b asscscd
cautiously."

At a news conference Stimson
summarized the results of the
generaloffensive which beganlast
month as follows:

"It has placed Germany under
a terrific strain.

"German casualtiesfor a three-wee-k

period are estimatedas hav-
ing ben almost 7,000 a day in
men killed, seriously wounded or
taken prisoner. The figure is no
doubt smaller now, but it Is ob-

vious that a considerablenumber
of German divisions were badly
mauled, x x x .

'The Siegfried line has been
partly broachedto the Ruhrvalley.
We are at grips with the German
frontier defensesas we cross the
Saarriver and press upon the Saar
valley some of whose lesser in
dustrial plants have already fallen
to us."

Stimson said, in dlscusing the
front line strength of the Nazis,
that "we too, have sustainedmany
casualties."

COUNTY UNIT HAS PLAY
"More Terrible Than Tigers" Is

the title of the radio play to be
presented by the Big Spring-Howar- d

county health unit Fri-
day night at 6:45 p. m. over sta-

tion KBST. The case for the
ftnalth ilrami ln1iitaa Mov Vtttini iicaiiii ui ansa muuuva

I Mrs. Rip Smith, Edith Gay, Jack
I Reece. and Dale Fisher.

Another Housing Hone FadesFor

Big Soring ThroughTrailer Houses
Another housing hope appearedto have gone glimmering1

Thursday after protracted negotiationswith the National Housing
Authority for removal of trailer houses to Big Spring.

Because of the multiplicity of regulations surrounding the units,
housing officials predicted that it would require at least 00 days to
complete transfer of housesfrom any other point to Big Spring and
that coat would be almostprohibitive. Even If the fatter demandcould
be met by local capital, there would be no means, under existing regu-

lations, whereby those who backed the venture could realize any re-

turn on their capital.
J. II. Greene,chamber of commerce manager,said that the

Idea had not been abandonedas yet, but that the picture current-
ly was dark.

As an alternative, it was possiblethat governmenthousing facili-
ties at Colorado City might be utilized by families of returned veterans
assignedto the Big Spring bombardier School with transportation be-

ing worked out whtceby the veteran could be with their families over
th weekends. - -1
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Bombed

demolition DomDs. rrora
Bangkok enemy rail lines
radiate to Singapore, Burma
and Indo-Chin- a.

Early today the Japaneseradio
broadcasta claim two B29s were
"definitely" shot down and eight
others damagedduring yesterday's
attack.

Later, Japan reported a lone
B29 was over Tokyo about 3 a.
m. today (Japanese time), but
"fled toward the high seas x x x
without accomplishing any-

thing."
Hints that B29s may strike at

Japan from still another direction
came in a remark by an alrforce
spokesman in Washington who
said existing bases in the Aleu-

tians west of Umnak can accom-

modate "the largest aircraft we
have." The distance from Umnak
to Japan is about 2,000 miles. On
their flights to Tokyo from the
Marianasthe Forts have been fly-

ing about 3,000 miles. If they
sharply reduced their bomb loads
It Is possible they would be able
to make the flight from Umnak.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur says
enemy losseson the ground at
Leyte were "extraordinarily
heavy," as Yanks of the 7 th In-

fantry division moving up from
the west coast, hunted down
scattered Nipponese "fighting
desperately to free themselves
over the mountain trails."
Thousands of Japanese troops

are Jammed In the Ormoc corridor
between Americans moving up

from recently captured Ormoc on
the west coast and others working
southward from the Carlgara Bay
area.

Evidently unaware that Ormoc
was in American nanas, mree
small Japanesefreighters loaded
wtlh troops moved Into the har-

bor and were sent to the bottom
by shore batteries before they
could retire.

The Chinesehigh command an-

nounced today that Its troops in
pursuit of the fleeing Japanese
were approaching Hochih in
Kwangsl province. Cheho, 15
miles northwest of Hochih and 20
miles inside Kwangsl province
along the Kweichow Kwangsl
railroad, was captured by the Chi-
nese last njeht.
r
GeneralGets DSM

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14 UP
The Distinguished Service Medal
has been awarded to Ma Geo.
William S. Key, former command
ing general of the American base
in Iceland, for "exceptionally
meritorious anddistinguishedser
vice "

The war department, In an
nouncing this today, said Key is
now in Washington for confer-
ences on anew assignment the
nature of which ha) not been dis-

closed- He formerly commanded
the 43th division, composed of

from Arizona, Colo-
rado. New Mexico, and Okla
homa.

v

On Greek
By JAMES F. KINO

LONDON, Dec. 14 (AP) Prime Minister Churchill, un-

der continuing attack over Britain's policy in Greece and
Italy, served notice today he wus standing firm and might
hit back in anotheraddressto the nation.

He openedan inconclusive commons debate with a terse
report that British casualties in Greece"since our landing
this year" were about 460. Churchill did not make clear
whetherthese included allcasualties in the current fighting
in Athens.

Under laborite cross-questioni- about what he had told
Count Carlo Sforza concerning King Vittorio Emanuele,
Churchill said he hadapprov
ed a continuance of the Ital-
ian king's "regime until the
military situation had got in-

to a better condition."
The results were not 'unsatis-

factory as far as our armies are
concerned," the prime minister
added.

Sforza, whom Churchill previ-
ously describedas 'not the type of
man" Britain wanted to deal with
as Italian foreign minister, had
said In Rom? that the prime min-
ister in 1943 brought "strong pres-
sure" on him in behalf of Vlttorlo.

Churchill said that casualties
suffered by the royal navy, RAF
and Imperial military forces In
Greeceup to Nov. 30 were under
300 and "about 160 additional
military casualties,of whom 35
were killed, must be addedsince
that date."

Thirty-tw- o planes and eight
minor vessels havebeen lost dur-
ing this pericd, he said

Seymour Cocks, laborlte, asked
the prime minister "how long this
government Intends to go on with
this policy of murdering our Greek
comrades?

Other msmbers cried "shame"
and "withdraw," and Cocks shout
ed backat them.

Churchill made no reference to
the uproar.

Later a discussion developed
of Count Carlo Sforza's asser-
tions that Churchill had urged
the retention of King Vlttorlo
Emanuele In Italy.
Ivor Thomas, laborite, repeated

Sforza'sstatement and asked how
this conformed"with the prime
minister's assurance
that his majesty'sgovernmenthad
no desire to Interfere in constitu-
tional matters affecting Italy."

Churchill replied: "That is not
so at all."

Yank Warships

In Philionine

Inland Wafers
By The Associated Press

The ap 'earanceof big American
warships In Inland waters of the
Philippines was reported It may
be a Tokyo fishing expedition to
ascertain dispositions of the fleet

by the enemy's radio today
(Thursday).

Without confirmation from Al
lied sources, Tokyo claimed two
heavy cruisers were set afire by
the much publicized Japanese
Kamikaze suicide corps of planes
which reputedly make a practice
of crashing Into their targets.

The broadcast,recorded by the
Federal CommunicationsCommis
sion, said the cruiserswere among
a croup of warships in the Mln
danao Sea north of the Island of
Mindanao.

Such a location would put the
warshipson the courseto be taken
between American-conquere-d East
Leyte and the newly won. holding
at Ormoc port on West Leyte.
American destroyers have pene-
trated those waters but there has
beenno mention of larger ships,

If Takes Diplomats
To Aid Sculptor

NASHVILLE. Tcnn., Dec. 14 UP)
It took a sculptor and the help of
the state department to get Cor-de-ll

Hull's likeness In marble, the
artist revealed today.

Bryant Baker of New Yoric.
who did a bust of the former sec
retary of state, said that during
the sitting last year Hull was so
composed It was "very hard to
get any animation In the facial ex-
pression."

Finally Baker got some of
Hull's state department associates
to attend a sitting at the Corcoran
Art Gallery in Washington. As
they discussedaffairs of state, the
secretary's face lit up and the
sculptor finished his work.

The bust was brought here to
be placed in the library of the
state cspltoL

Toward
Bombard Budapest

Dominated

Churchill Firm
Crisis

CanucksWiden

Hold On Lamone
ROME, Dec. 14 UP) Canadian

troops of the Eighth army have
enlarged their bridgehead over
the Lamone river north of Faenza
after beating off powerful Ger
man counterattacks.Allied head
quarters announcedtoday.

Fanning out from the original
6.000-yar-d front which they estab
llshcd west of the streamTuesday,
Canadiantanks yesterdaycut the
Ravenna-Ferrar- a highway north
west of Mezzano. Other troops
made still another crossing at
Mezzano, five miles north of the
original spot, and clearedthat road
center of the enemy.

Troops In that sector were ap-

proaching the Canalc Naviglio on
a wide front north of Bagnaca
vallo.

Southwestof Imola, on the Bo
logna-Rimi-ni highway, Fifth army
units entered Tossignano against
Germanopposition.

Meanwhile, Allied aircraft of
the coastal air force attackedpow-

er stations and road transport in
the frontier area of southern
France and Italy.

Although greatly restricted by
bad weather, fighters and fighter
bombers concentratedagainstcom-
municationsin the Po valley, along
the Brenner pass and in support
of the Fifth army. Coastal gun
positions near Spezla also were
targets. Four planeswere missing
from the day's operations.

'Most Dangerous

Phase'Of ELAS

Affack Passed
By STEPHEN BARBER

ATHENS, Dec 14 (At The
drive of ELAS forces of the na-

tional liberation front on the cen-
ter of Athens appeared today to
have been halted andBritish lead-
ers said the most dangerousphase
In the y turmoil apparently
had passed.

Heavy firing which shook the
city earlier this week gave way
to sporadicmachlncgunbursts and
the last 24 hours were the quiet-
est of any like period since the
fighting broke out between the
Leftists on the one hand and
Greek forces and British troops
on the other. ,Military authorities, IIUWCTCI ,

banned civilians from the streets
except betweennoon and 2 p m.

Rumors persisted that ELAS
leaderswould attempt to reach an
agreement with MaJ. Gen. R. M.
Scobie, British commander, and
would send a representativewith
counter-proposal- s, but It was un-

derstood that the British trms
remained unchanged.The Ui:'th
demands Included evacuation of
Attica by the ELAS, surrender of
their arms and the disbsndment
of private armies.

These reports said the ELAS
were ready to accept British terms
on condition that they would not
be prosecutedas a party and that
Scobie would agree to formation
of a new national government
headed by someone other than
Premier George . Papandreou. It
was said the ELAS proposals would
be carried to Scobie by Alexander
Svolos, former Leftist finance
minister In Papandreou'scabinet.

Art To Bo Restored
To ProperOwners
By (The Associated Press

The Allied military government
In Germany will restore to the
rightful owners all works of- - art
and objects of scientific or his-

torical value which have beenloot-
ed by Germany from Allied coun-
tries, a broadcastproclamation Is-

sued In the name of Gen. Elsen-
hower said today.

Cologne
- I ! X """" fc. Cwf jKm,94't

FIRST ARMY AT ROER, 'STARTS NEW DRIVE
Arrows show U.S. First army drives on the Rocr river
front (heavy line) in Germany. Americans eelared a five-mil- e

stretch of the Roer's west bank north of Durcn,
fought on the approaches to Duren, and opened a nosw
push eastof Rotgen. (AP Wirephoto Map).

Appointees Get
Committee OK

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 (AP) Senate foreign relations
committee approval of the nominations of Archibald Mac-Leis- h

and five other state departmentappointees was indi-
cated todaywhen SenatorGuffey (D-P- a) suddenly switched
his vote.

Chairman Connally (D-Tc- x) announcedGuffey's changed
position in a news conference in the committee room after
receivig a hurried telephonecall from the Pennsylvania sena-
tor.

The Guffey shift made the committee vote 11 to 9 for
MacLeish, altering the 10 to ,

10 tie which had existed
previously.

Connally said Senators Wagner
(D-N- and Nye (R-N- who were
auacui, nuuill UK aliUHCU lO VOIO

later In the day.
Indications were they would

split their votes on MacLeish.
Four members of the committee

sought to put the group' on record
as "not satisfied" with the nomi-
nations, and asking the president
to reconsiderthem.

The committee, however, swlft- -
ly struck down the resolution by
a vote of 12 to 4.

The nominations of five ap-
pointeeswere approvedby the fol-
lowing votes:

Joseph C. Grew, named as
under secretary, 15 to 4; W. L.
Clayton 11 to 7; Nelson Rocke-
feller 12 to 7: James C. Dunn
13 to 5; Brig. Gen. Julius Holmes
15 to 4.
The latter four were named as

assistantsecretariesof state.
When the question of 'Mac--

Lelsh's confirmation originally was
put, Clark said the committee,
meeting in closed session, voted 12
to 8 for rejection

The Missouri senator, who led
the fight againstMacLeish. present
Librarian of Congress, said he
then moved to make the roll call
public

When he did so, Clark said
that Senators Murray
and Pepper ), who Clark
said had voted againstMacLeish,
changed their vote to produce
the 10 to 10 tie.
Nominations approved by the

committee, and which probably
will receive senate consideration
tomorrow were.

JosephC. Grew, under secretary
of state, and four assistantsecre-
taries James C Dunn, W. L.
Clayon, Nelson Rockefeller and

Xjjjrlg. Gen Julius Holmes

Hopes were high Thursday at
bond headquartersthat the Sixth
War Loan Drive could be com-

pleted here by Friday andthe goal
of $1,420,000reachedby the coun-

ty. Sales through in
E bonds were $338,230 while the
overall sales were $1,225,872

This leaves a deficit of $26.-77-0

In E bonds andan overall
deficit of $194,128 to be made
up. Hope hinged on the bond
premiere show being held today
at the Hits theater which was
due to draw a large crowd of
bond buyers to see "Casanova
Brown" starring Gary Cooper
and TheresaWright In a rollick-
ing comedy show.
If bond bujers keep up the

steadysalesmaintainedin E bonds
the goal could be easi-

ly reached In E bonds for Wed-
nesday sales alone were $23,700.
Another day of salesat this aver-
age would for all Intents and pur-
poses mean "over the top" for
Howard county

Bond chairmen congratulated
county residents for the heavy
sales and urged others
to buy their bonds today and to-

morrow and help wind up the

Superforfs Raid

SoufhwesfBurma
By The Associated Press

Eleven American Superfort-
ressesraided the port of Rangoon
in southwest Burma about 1 p. m.
(Japanesetime) today and five of
them were shot down, the Tokyo
radio announced.

The broadcast re-

corded by the Federal Communi-
cationscommission saidtht planes
were shot down by Japaneseanti
aircraft "within a few seconds"
and that the others were driven
off, preventing dmmage to ground

It is quite probable that the
were part of the force

which announcedear-
ly today had raided Japanese-dominate-d

Thailand, adjoining
Burma.

A single American Superfortress
was reported over Tokyo about 3
a m today (Japanesetime) the
Toko radio announced.

The big plane "fled toward the
high seas In a southerly direction
without accomplishing anything,"
the broadcastrecordedby the Fed-
eral Communications Commission,
said.

ReedAddressesGroup
Walter Reed, high school prin-

cipal, addressedthe Wesley Meth-
odist Brotherhood at Its regular
meeting Wednesday evening at
the church

Ho looked at the problems of
child delinquencyand cited some
of the things which he felt schools
could do toward solving the sltua- -

'tlon.

drive.
Some employers had contacted

headquartersto buy bonds to gve
as bonus to their employes and
chairmen asked that other rs

who are giv-

ing a bonus, to give It In E bonds.
Such a bonus would help not only
the employes but give a spur to
the bond drive sales.

Tickets for the bond premiere
show can be obtained at any
Issuing agency today or can be
purchasedat the Kits theater
this evening where bond booth
will be available for those w,ho

wish to attend ihe movie and
buy their exir'a war bonds. An
$18.75 bond after 6 p. m., en-

titles the holder to a seat In
the balcony. Bonds of $50 value
are good for a free ticket on
the main floor and bonds for
$2,500 or over entitle the bond
buyer to a seat In the loge.
A good picture plus a good In-

vestment are the double values
available to all county residents
who attend thepremiere show thU
evening at the Bits, chairmen
declared.

Hopes Rise For Successful Climax

For County's Sixth War Loan Drive

Wednesday

Wednesday,

Wednesday

unconfirmed

installations.

Washington

considering

First And Ninth

ArmiesAdvance

On 14-Mi-
le Front

By EDWARD KENNEDT
PARIS, Dec. 14 (AP)

The American First and.
Ninth armies have won a 14
mile stretch along the flood-
ed Roer river from Linnich
to a point 2,500 yards north-
west of besieged Duren, it
was announced today at su--r

preme headauarters.
This placed the Americans with

in 20 miles of Cologne, their
nearestapproach,at a point down
stream from Durcn, through which
tne river flows north toward the
sta

Twenty miles farther south,
other units of the First array
moving along both aides of the
rlTer near Its source overran a '

fourth hamlet, kesternlch. In an
advance of a mile or more.
The First and Ninth between

them were swiftly wiping out the
last stubborn German remnants
west of the river In a campaign
seeking to envelop the Cologne
plain with Its 21 muddy miles to
the Rhine.

Kesternlch lies cast of previ-
ously taken Rollcsbrolch, BIck-cra- th

and Simmcrath and about
3.D00 yards from the Rocr

In the territory over which tho
armies forced their way to the
river bank, only two small pockets
of Germansremain. One Is In a
castleeastof Pier and the other Is
in a factory southeastof the Durcn
suburb of Mariaweiler.

The German line on the Roer
was the first major obstacle be-
yond the brokenSiegfried line In
the Aachen area, and the river
still must be crossed In Its middle
course Beyond are three Im-

provised defense lines In the 12
miles before the Erft river,
streambefore the Rhine.

The Americans were pressL
hard directly across the river from,
Duren, the main town betweenth
front and Cologne.

The 83rd division gained almost"
two miles to occupy Gurzenlcli,
almost at the edge of Durcn. An
armored attack was launched
northwestwardfrom Gey, with the
Fifth armored division participat-
ing.

Gey and Straw were clearednot
only of German soldiers but of
mines by slements of the First
army. MaJ. Gen. Louis A. Craig
Ninth Infantry, division reached
the Roer east of Mariaweiler, It
was disclosed.

The Germans recovered from
their first surprise and offered
obstinate resistance in the newly,
activated sector betweenthe Jurt--

gen and Monschau forests. Easlj
of Monschau, road blocks, mine
fields and barbedwire slowed the
advance.

The "enemy made a resolute
stand to keep first army troops off
high ground northeast of Rollcs-
brolch. From there north to the
Durcn sector. Infantry still had to
slog forward foot by foot around
Vossenack and-- Bcrgsteln.

Lyle Gets Acquainted
WASHINGTON. Dec 14 (ff)

Texas Congressman- elect John
E. Lyle of Corpus Christl resumed
today his getting - acquainted,
rounds of the capital with Rep
Kleberg ), the man he de--

feated,doing the Introductions.
Arriving here late .yesterday af-

ter a delayed plane trip from
Texas, Lyle went to the capltol for
a brief visit and meeting with
Kleberg. This morning they met
In Kleberg's office and went over
official matters of South Texas
Interest.

The 34 year old Incoming con-
gressman, who was nominated
while serving In Uie army in Italy,
says his biggest problem at the
moment It trying to find a house
or apartment for his wife and 14
year old daughter,Wanda. He left
them In Texas, but will return
home In a few days and brln
them to Washington.

Lyle "served In the Texas legis-

lature and practiced law In Corpus
Christl before entering the army.
He held the rank of major when
he was honorably discharged.

LONDON DOES NOT CONFIRM
LONDON, Dec. 14 OP The

foreign office Commentatorsaid,
today there was no confirmation
of a report that Secretary Stet-tlnl- us

was coming here for talks.

yV SHOPPMC



At Uie end of 1030 the financial
atake of Europe in the United
State amounted to approximately
SeW,000,000.

H. P. Woolen
& Company
Cosspktetin Of

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Wholesale Distributors

0

ef Gold Chain Flour

Dealer In
Dairy and Poultry

Products

r HarveyWooten
Manager

401 EL 2nd Phone 467

Harper's Bazaar
& Vogue Jay:
"tight up your fingertips

and lips with Revelon"

Mr. Ina faedoWan has" a eony
plat selection of itavaion pol
bh aad lipsticks Including tat
'Tour Rosea" thadati Hot-
house Rose, Mra. Minivers
Rose. Rosy, future & Bright
Forecast. Also, the newesti
Pink Lightening,
for your facial tart try Coa-teu-re

cosmetics.

SETTLES

BeautyShop
Rtituff1 .fh,m

$ Cur Disc and
Blade Terraetrs

Tractor mounted, hydraulic
control, easily detached and
embody all the Ferguson Bys-t-ai

operational features.
Exceptionally well adopted fox
construction or maintenance.
Our 'mechanics and shop are
well equipped to handle all
your repair needs.
We have a Urge stock of parts.

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR CO.

Ford Tranters
"With Fefgftlea Sysieaa'

Laaaeaa Mwy. Mu 911

Buy Defetkse Stampsand Bond

Creighfon Tire Co.
Selberllag Distributor

For 10 Tear
26S West Third Pkono 101

BUTANE GAS

BIG

Every

It aot

--U.

Homogenizing

Machine Used

By Snowhife
To the averageperson a homo

"gentxing machinecould mean any-
thing from an outboard motor to
a Washing machine.To tba person
that la familiar with milk pro-
cessing, homogenlxlng machine
meant a machine that breaks
down the fat globules in cream.
This makes it possible for the
eream to be distributed through
out the milk and therefore not
only make milk mora healthful,
bue easier to digest.

The SnoWhlta Creamery, looa
ted at 404 K. Ird hassuch a homo-genltl- tif

machine built for the
purpose of processing milk. At
present only coffee cream run
through the homogenlter, but In
the future, whole milk will be
run through.

Also, milk coming from Sno-whl- ta

Creamery guaranteedto
be In U'a purest form sine all
machinery used Is cleaaned sev-

eral times dally, and no human
hand touches during the bot-
tling and routine.

Peaceful Paradise
ST. Fit.,, Dee.

11 MP W. B. Hutchinson of Ter-
ra aute, Ind., was In a train wreck
last September,but escapedun-

hurt
Upset, he camehere for a rest,

arriving Just in time for the
hurricane, Last week two

automobiles collidedin front of
his house andone of them rolled
against hit bedroom window and
caught fire.

Thursday while he was fishing
a bomb accidentally droppedfrom
a plane overhead, plunging Into
the water about 50 feet from him.

The planet Venus la completely
enveloped in layer of clouds.

JOE WILLIAMSON

STATION

500 E. 3rd Ph. 603

CAS & OIL

Super Service
in Fixing Flats

Our 15 Years Experience
In the tire businessis OUR guaranteeto YOU
that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc that yea may (ire tts will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

JohnnieWalker Implement Co.
W5 N.E. 2nd St Phone 470

ALLIS 0IIALME8S AND &IASSEY HAERIS
IMPLEMENTS AND TRACTORS

Expert Service aad Parts

Detroit Jewel aad Roper Rangee ButaneHeaters.Etc.

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Phoaa1031 For Prompt Servio

S1IU Wert 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
MoCormlck-Desrin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
We lHtaln a .general repair service for ALL makes of
STAI1? T?Haiu. " ?0W .Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Meehanlcj. We also do Electric and ne Welding.LanesaRlghway rheae 1471 - Big Spring
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Ring Supply Is
More Plentiful

As time goes by, America's cars
are getting and that Is why
car more than
ever to a worn out part
with a of to

longer service. The
Auto at 404

still "
maintains a

stock of replacement parts and
have been promised

on replacementparts soon af-
ter the first of the year.

Harry now has the best

Have Your Checked
Regularly

L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

108 W. 3rd Phone14ns

Haying Trouble
Car?

JOHNSON GARAGE
In COA1TOMA, TEXAS

10 miles east of
and rive It an excellent
up" Job.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner Later

I 'atBBBKB

DUN AG AN
SALES CO.

Don
Manager

915

Bi

T
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broken maklna

(Kelscy Photo)"

older
owners should insist

replace
standardbrand parts

Insure Harry
Lester Supply store
Johnson good

better deliv-
ery

Lester's

Eyes

DR. GEORGE

With Your
LET

town, service,repair
"tune

or

Bohanan,

Phone

Spring, Texas

Big

stock of Perfect Circle piston
rings that It has had since the be-
ginning of the war. They advise
that car owners tell their repair-
man to Install a set of Perfect Cir-
cle rings In their cars the next
time piston rings arc needed.

All types of greasingequipment
and air compressors arc being re-
ceived at the present time at Har-
ry Lester's.

The shop Is equippedto do any
type of maohlne work for any type
of motor. Lester's Is the dis-
tributor for Thompson Products,
Perfect Circle piston rings, Auto-Li- te

and Delco-Rem-y Ignition,
Auto-Lit- e and AC spark plugs,
Carter Carbureters, A C fuel
pumps, Dupont paints and polish-
es, New Departure and Hyatt
ball bearings, and Tlmken roller
bearings.

Harry Lester's can make an eld
car both look and run like a new
one.

The year's longest day lasta,
about 15 hours; the shortest,nine
and a half.

INSURANCE,
w.Fi'u,".1.

appreoiate

Henry Aaencv

Service)

FRALEY and
Big Spring, Phone

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.

Machine Works & Welding
End Graff St.

Day fhone X70

Nlht PhoneSit
P. O. Boa 469

BIO 6PKINO, TEXAS

PerfectVision

Is Rare,Simole

Tests Reveal
Few personshave perfect vision.

The eye li so delicate an Instru-
ment that the slightest lrrigularity
In Ite stnlotura produces serious
defecte of vision. Many of these
errors may be corrected by wear-
ing glasses.

To find out Justwhat lensesyour
eyes require, visit Dr. George L.
Wllke, optometrist, and let himtest your eyes. He asks you o
read lines of letters of various
sues from a chart and to describe
varloiu pictures and Combinations
of lines that he shows you; ha
examines the retina Itself by the
aid of a strong light and k mag
nlfytng glass. Thus he finds out
not only how far your vision dif-
fers from the normal but also the
cause of the trouble. In soma
casesthe muscleswhich converge
the eyes are weak; the eyei them-selv-es

may be nearsighted; they
may be farslghted; they tnay bt
so shaped as to give distorted
Images; very frequently the two
yea differ. It li comparatively

easy to find out hew 'far the vision
la from "Jo-ao- " or normal, but
much skill and experienceare re-
quired to determine the exact na-
ture of the defect. That Is why it
Is well worth the fee to have the
eyas properly tasted by a special-
ist like Dr. Wllke. Glassesbought
of an itinerant peddler or made
after Inadequateexaminationmay
ruin the sight

Dr. Wllke writes a prescription
for a lens for each eye, than
grinds, from plain lensesof spe-
cially prepared optical glass,
lenses with the prescribed curves.
Concave lensesare used to correct
short sight, convex lenses for far
alght; prisms, where the eyes turn
In or out too mush; and endless
combinationsand modifications of
these forms for complicated con-
ditions.

He then fits the ground and
polished lenses Into frames, ad
justing each lens so that IU cen-
ter will come at exactly the right
point In front of the pupil, and
tilting it to give just the tight
angle for reading or disUnt vision.

Your eyesight la preolous and
should be taken careof by visiting
Pr. Wllke at 106 W. 3rd street for
an ey examination, glass fitting
or to have your lensesduplicated.

Albania has a population of
slightly more than a million.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

Order Y6ur Christmss
Flowera Early

Phone 103
1810 Gregg Carrla. Schotx

SERVICE STATION
PRODUCTS

LUBRICATION

ftyrS tt takV.cash t0.W bills when disaster.l.. ii "Ll .rg nou?t to care for your every need. Weenough to you. Waire building our busi-ness on service. Allow us to serve you.

C. Burnett Insurance
Telephone1501 Blg Spring, Te?ae

BUTANE GAS
Domestic and OU Field

South

2032

we aeuTires
311

ALL KINDS

COMPANY
Tems

OIL
Yeur Electric Motert

Regularly

TheyUI last longer and

give you better service.

THOMAS TEVRITER
A OFFICE SUPPLIER

Ledger Sheets aad everytktag
for the office.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

167 Mils 81 YK 09

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPAN
C. S. Blomshleld. Manager 3

1944

Livestock
Making

Attracting buyers and sellers
from a wide area, as Well as fur-
nishing most of the Big Spring
section of Texas wild mat, the
Big Spring Livestock Commission
on Northeast Second Street li do-
ing a record run of buslntta this
year.

Established here some seven
years ago the auction ring of the
commission company has bain
running through-th-e belt grades
of cattle for local buyers ever
alnoe. A. L. Cooper la owner and
manager, and is a native West
Texan who has been a cattleman
aU his life.

Oo.operwas born in Tulli, Texas
and wat raised there. He moved
from there to Dalhart wherahe re
sided until coming to Big Spring
in the spring of 1638. His entire
Ufa haa been spent on the range
and from his .work Cooper haa
garnered a thorough knowledge
of cow. As Cooper said, ."I hive
been In the cow business allmy
lite, and that Is all I know,"

E A. Tennis Is serving In his
cipiclty as auctioneer for the
seventh year also, being a charter
memberof the staff there. Tennis
is well known in this area as an
expert member of hli "iast-ton-gue-d"

profession.
The company has been In busi-

ness through these years with an
auction every Wednesday. The
only regular session missed under
the rhythmic sing-son-g of the
auctioneer was when Christmas
fell oft Wednesday a few years
back, and the auction was can-
celed. With this exception there
haa been no other gap In regular
weekly work.

Some 000 head of cattle go
through the ring out at the com-
mission every week, with from
$39,000 to $45,000changinghands
every Wednesday, This la close to,
If not a record volumn, both In
cattle and cash. The market this
year has been much better than
last

All types of butcher cattle are
bringing the strongest prices. Ft
Worth tops are the usual selling
prices receivedfor cattle. Medium
to good slaughter steers and year
lings now bring around 11.00 toH
13 00, while beef cows run 7.00 to
10.50.

Recent rains have stimulated
the market strongly, bringing bet-
ter prices In al) types and classes.

Feeder prlees hare also been
strengthenedand during the last
week has shown up much better.
Feeder calves and yearllags now
run 0 00 to 11 50.

The hog and pig market Is run-
ning strong also. A batter supply
la running through the ring this
year with form 30 to 60 head go-

ing en the auctioneer'sblock eieh
week. Top Ft Worth prices of
14.35 are being paid for hogs. The
nig market here la hampered by
the shortage,but a fair volumn of
hogs haa been seen.

Buyers come from a wlda ares,
ranging from aa far east aa Ft
Worth. Lamesa. Midland and

ft Batteries
PhoHC 1340

We now hre a full sUff of
experienced operators. You
are invited to phone forappointment for any type of
Permanent, Hair styling and
other beauty work.

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1791 Gregg ?!) !??

J & L DRUG STORE
DouglaaaHoltJ'BTdf. fh. 44

We serve breakfast, lunch and
dUner.-- We make ear own tee
eream. Take Hope a quart

Coltman
Court

Our Court
em,
CeaaBlftlag fSuS

0LLIE
McDANIEL

GULP
WASHING

Complete

GF5g

Comfort with a 'Very lwCmL Stasis ReM,-Wb!- e

Rposu and Aparlmwts ALL
Wit jPrtvate

IMS KasMrs-Tpfc- eae tilt

Sale Is
Record

other cities In this vicinity, in all
directions, depend uSon the local
market for their source. The de-

mand la far greater than the' sup-

ply
Sillers also have a wide starting

place with cattle being brought
from 41Jir.a.way js AJpIne and
Marfa in the Big Ben country.

Officer Promotions
Named At AAF Here

Promotionsof the following .of-

ficers, at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School have been announced
by Col. Ralph c. Rookwood:

1st Lt to Capt, Donald J. Jus
tar, St Albans, N. Y., bombardier
Instructor Edmund O. Parker,
New Orleans,La., pilot; Blllle II.
Petree, Jacksonville, Fli.. pilot

Second lieutenant to first lieu-
tenant: Anthony R. Benedetto,
Wakefield, Mass., aircraft engi-
neering officer, Lawrence Brody,
Springfield Gardens,N. Y., ground
school Instructor; Donald L. s,

Dows, Iowa, aeorge A.
Patterson, Jr., So. Boston, Mass.,
Alwood H. Stalnmcti. Watertown,
S. D., RobertJ. Falrchlld, Denver,
Colo., Joun C Henlley, Rock d,

III., Jesse M. Peck, Balti-
more, Md., bombardierInstructors.

In a single -- prewar year, the
United StatesImported more than
three million pounds of paprika
fr6m Hungary.

Change

to

(shell)

snd pat the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

with

311 East Third

He

a

a
1

(North Hotel)

Ofl

U. 8, Batlcrte

A Varied Ot Foods

Place lg2J

t
15 E. 3rd

tn

MACHINE SHOP

Telephone

The theagbtful ear owaM
realises that EVERYTHING
he usee la hk car gasellaa,
oil, cresses, etc. must be
Carefully aeleeted with ome

ht uppermostr-- to act
the BEST and the, BEST
only because the car he new
owia trill have to last re-
quite seme time.
Our COSDKN
are rtflaed1 acoerdlagto theMhl Aineri-a- n standir. . .we are NOT saerlffebur
quallty surtfl the sretealemergency... we want year
fcaateeseaow, after tha-- was
. . p io. a.l,u we

--Will Show
DENVER. See. 11 UP) Corp,

Richard H. Jacobs couldn't r
member his flnancee'a street ad
flreii in requesting Christmss
furlough to marry her.

He jtound the address Mid" then
neglected to name the city.

His buddiesat Buckley Field are
getting up book on him. Present
odds are 10 to that he'll forget
the ring

H. M.

Garage

General Repairing

Motor I'tlno-u- p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone980

2141 West 3rd

HESTER'S

Office

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1649

K.

ELECTRIC CO.

Of AU Kinds

II. C. THAMES, Prep.
400 E. 3rd Ph. 684

BIG SPRING

and

SERVICI

"We Repair AU MsW
US Runnels

Read

L. GBATJ, Prop.

m
Phoaa 473

AUTO SUPPLY eV
BRAKB DRUM SERVICS

404 JohnsonStreet

CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
0tAt.lii Materials

Quality

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Tire Aeeetserfesj

GEORGE
Selection

F!.riHS NatlonaUy Advertised Brands
1201 11th Ph.

I "Wehavsll seta get If
I ReplacementParti I
I STAGGS AUTO PARTS I

New Address

Comnlflfc Winttimant T

HARRY LESTER
SERVirB

CKANK8SA7T QEINDINQ
2

WAR TIME

CARE OF

Utauf

PRODUCTS

lime,

Odds

Rowe

Supplies

&T.

Electrical Repairs

MAGNETO

SPEEDOMETER

YOUR

Workmanship

O'IRIEN MARKET

OR
Automotive

a
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.Christmas For Germans Will Be
Far Cry From "Good Old Days'
By EDWIN SnANKE

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 14 UP)

Germany's sixth successive war-

time Christmaspromisestefbo the
dreariest of them all.

"The Christmas spirit can't be
found In Germany," says the German--

controlled ScandinavianTele-
gram Bureau In a dispatch from
Berlin. "One doesn't see any
Christmastrees as In former years,
nor Chrlstmns decorations In the
stores. All Germans know that
1044 will be the gloomiest Christ-
mas."

This statement Is largely borne
out by dispatchesfrom Swedish
correspondents,which Indicatethat
military reverses, wartime short-
agesand distresscausedby Allied
air raids have combinedto present
a depressingpicture.

For the first time sincethe start
of the war, children evacuated
from bombed areas must spend
Christmasaway from their parents
by a governmentorder which has
destroyed the whole meaning of!
the day as a family festival in Ger-
many. Instead the children will

.be comforted by on autographed
gift picture of Adolf Hitler and a
bankbookwith a few rcichsmarks.

Swedish correspondents also
that no Christmas trees

will be available In the larger
cities becauseof the transportation
shortage.

Sanitation Group
StudiesLegislation

AUSTIN, Dec. 14, W) Health
legislation to be presentedto the
1045 legislature will be discussed
at tho third annual State Sanita-
tion Institute opening here today
to continue through Dec. 10.

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state health
officer, said that approximately
200 sanitarians from state and
county agencieswill participate In
the program.

F. M. Elders, chief technical
supervisor of the bureau of sani-
tary engineering, state health de-

partment. Is in charge of today's
meeting.

EAT AT TIIE
!

CLU3 CAFE
I "We Never Close"
I Dewey Collura, Prop,

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

'

Buy Defense Stampsand Bond.

$i'kvs'"wr5P'

There are no toys In the stores,
say Swedish correspondents. In-

steadparentsare told how to make
trinkets for children out of scraps
of wood and paper.

Newspapers,however, are filled
with exchange Items, such as of-

fers to swap a wheel chair for a
girl's bicycle, a silk dress for a

Rear Admiral Smith, Major General

Harmon Speak Humble Celebration
Rear Admiral William Ward

Smith and Major General Hubert
It. Harmon, teprcsentlng the Navy
and War departments,were among

the headlinespeakers slated to
speak this afternoon In Daytowni
commemorating the manufacture
of a billion gallons of finished 100

l.aii ...iHll.vav lfa.illa at, TT. ...
uuiauc aviatiuii gasuiiuc ab jium- - .

ble-Ol- l and Refining company's!
Uaytown refinery.

The ceremony Is open to the1
public and honorsthe 14,000 em- -l

ployees of tho Humble companies.'
It Is the beginning of a four-da- y

celebration of their record-breakin- g

achievement. It Is being held
en the groundsof tho refinery.

MaJ. Gen. Harmon, formerly
commanding generalof the 13th
Air Force In the South Pacific, is
now commanding generalof the
newly-create- d AAF PersonnelDis-

tribution command.
Rear Admiral Smith, former

chief of staff and aide to Com-

mander In Chief of tho Pacific
Fleet and U. S. Fleet and later
commanderof a cruiser task force
(and pictured here) is now director
of the Naval Transportation Serv-
ice, office of the Chief of Naval
Operationsin tho Navy department
In Washington.

Population Tests
Hinder Valley Area

NEW YORK, Dec. 14 (JF) The
lower Rio Grande valley of Tex.,
"ould be denied production area
atus under theproposedpilcage
nd population tests for defining
"droitural production areas, a

-- rlii officer of the wage and
.ur division of the U. S. depart-

ment of labor had beentold here
today.

Miss E. L. Bcsley, controller of
Ihe National League of Wholesale
Fresh Fruit and Vegetable Dis-

tributors said that the proposed
ardstick for defining production

areas might require a supreme
court ruling.

Kangaroos feed while sitting
erect, the food being held in their
forepaws.

'A lot of otherlights are on again all over this bat-
tered old planet, little This will be a'

Christmasof suchhopeandpromiseasour war-tire-d world has.
not seenfor more yearsthanyou've had

Lights from the of thousandsof buses
reflect thehope that shinesin the eyes of people

for may well be a principal carrier of our vic-
torious figbterst in the greatest, of all time.

coasterwagon or a pair 'of rubbers
for a doll.

To bolster morale the authori-
ties have granted extra Christmas
rations two eggs per person, 250
grams (8.75 ounces) of meat, 25
grams (.88 ounces) of candy for
children, and a half bottle of
schnappsand half bottle of wine

Ifor adults.
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REAR ADMIRAL W. W. SMITH

To Kill Harbor Bill

Dec. 14 OP)

A controversial
threatenedtoday to kill a postwar
program of rivers and harbors
work.

Added by the house, discarded
by the senate,the amendmentwas
restored to the bill by a senate-hous-e

conference committee. It
' would exempt California's central
valley from reclamation law lim-
itations on land Irrigation from
federally - financed projects.

The committee approved the
amendmentIn the faceof opposi
tion Dy interior oecrciary iCKes.
The action brought quick predic-
tions of a bitter floor fight In the
senate.

In the house. Chairman Mans-
field .) of the Rivers and
Harbors committee said the con-
troversial .provision might fore-
stall final congressionalaction on
the bill. Others said privately that
President Roosevelt might veto
the measureunless tho section is

I eliminated.
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Chaplain Trial
With Jury

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 14 UP)

Attorneys squaredoff today for a
new battle of the blood tests as a
preliminary to picking a, iury for
the Charllo Chaplin paternity
trial.

The defensegot In the opening
licks yesterday despite such noisy
coos and squeals from the red-hair- ed

toddler, whom the come-

dian Is accused of fathering, that
her grandmotherhad to carry her
from tho courtroom.

Neither the film
veteran nor Joan Berry, 24, moth-

er of the Carol Ann,
was present for yesterday'sstart
ing skirmishes.

Last April Chaplin was acquit-
ted of a federal Mann Act Indict
ment alleging he transportedJoan,
his former protege, to and from
New York for immoral purposes.
In tho present civil action she
seeksto have Chaplin declaredthe
father of Carol Ann.

The new blood-test- s battle was
Initiated, Just as Jury picking was
about to start, by Defense Attor-
ney Charles E. MUUkan. Earlier
he had been denied a motion for
continuance and had offered an
affidavit indicating the defense
contention that "Joan Berry x x
had sexual Intercoursewith a man
or with men other than" Chaplin.

Nazi Effort
In Arctic

Dec. 14 UP)

Four coast guard cutters, oper--j
atlng In Arctic wa-

ters, smasheda "determined Nasi
effort" to establish fortified bases
in Greenland.

The navy, reporting this today,
said one German armed trawler
was sunk, another captured, a
third was found abandoned; 60
prisoners were taken and a radio
station was captured and destroy-
ed.

In addition a German bomber
attack was beaten off in the se
ries of actions which lasted from
July to late October.

Three of the coast guard cutters
wcro damaged by crushing Ice-

packs; one, the Northwind, had to
be towed 3,000 miles for repairs.

The climax of the battle through
Ice floes and along frozen shores
came Oct. 16 when the cutters
Eastwlnd and Southwlnd captured
the German armed trawler

and its crew of four
officers and 30 enlisted men.

Salvo after salvo of shells flash-
ed- across the Icepacks before the
Nazi craft was cornered In a
pocket formed by ice floes and
forced to surrender.

TEXAN COLLAPSES: DIES
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 14 UP)

Schuyler E. Jennings,70, of Free-por- t,

Tex., collapsed and died a
few minutes later tn the union
station here yesterday.
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AmendmentThreatens

WASHINGTON,

amendment

DecemTcT

Opens
Selection

Stopped
Waters

WASHINGTON,
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In the meantime,let's keep everlastingly at the jobs we're do-

ing. Any let-u- p in our war assignments,now, maylet down our
men who .arc finishing the hard and crindinc iob that still

Greyhound'sspecialtisk, today, Is carrying anenormousvol-
umeof war manpower.Its most pleasantjob in post-wa- r days
will be to showAmerica's millions thecharmand beauty,the
friendliness,of the landwe haveall beedfighting for.

Senate Committee
StudiesCigarets

WASHINGTON. Dec 14 (ff)
A hard - to discouragesenate
committee puffed doggedly away
at the clgaret shortage tqday af-

ter smoking out little more than a
mass of discouragingstatistics.

Their original enthusiasm for
the inquiry somewhat dampened
by testimony that there will be
evenfewer packs for civilians next
year, the senatorsturned to three

government agenciesin the hope
of uncovering somethingcheerful
to report

The war Investigating commit-
tee group called In officials of the
war manpower commission, the
war food administration and the
price administration with the hope
of winning their support for three
propositions.

(1) The possible classification
of tho clgaret manufacturing In-

dustry as anessentialone entitled
to a better shareof the manpower

necessaryto producemore fags.
(2). A war food administration

order calling for greater produc-
tion of long leaf tobacco.

(3) OPA revision of wholesaler
price regulations to permit a bet-
ter distribution of available stocks
to retail dealers.

Say You Saw t
In The Herald

Souvenirs Dangerovi
NEW YORK, Deo. 14 (t) ?

Souvenir shells, grenade aI
other projectiles senthome from
battlefields may b enemy booby
.traps, the navy warned today In
listing a series ofexplosion acci-
dent Involving supposeddud.

Third naval district ordnanc
officers urged that ordnance sou-
venirs be turned over to polka.

Read The Herald Want Ada.
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War Board
News

Tips On Dairy Barn
Construction Given

pT RnEBA MERLE BOVLES

County nome Dem. Aent
On Improvement ma.iy farm

families fcave on tnlr post-w-

Proust" list U a home dairy barn.
.... Material-- may bt icarce now,
put when they are readily avail-

able they want a small barn to
shelter one or two cows.

To help families plan and pre-

pare for this construction, the
TexasA. and M. college extension

.service recently has published a
fan leaflet. It Is entitled "The
jTmB Dairv Barn." Copies are
available from county agricultural

nd home demonstration agents
If you want to select the site

,for the barnnow, pick one on high
Bround. so it will have good natur--

drainage.Gladys Martin, Exten-lo- n

home dairy specialistand one
of the authorsof the new bulletin,
hit some other ideas on this sub-

ject. She suggeststhat the barn
should be set away from hog
aheds, poultry houses, and other
buildings.

One other thing .... the site
should be in the open .... not
surrounded by trees.

The home dairy barn should
have plenty of light " ventila-
tion, and the entrance end should
be screenedwith one-Inc- h poultry
wire to keep out birds and poul-
try. A concrete floor Is recom-

mended for the milking room so

It will be easy to keep dean and
sanitary.

, SpecialCaro May
'Cause Synthetic
Tires Last Longer

If you get soma new tires and
tubes for your farm truck, the
chances are they'll be made of
synthetic rubber. Usually these
will perform satisfactorily, but
synthetic products need more
careful handling and use than the
natural rubber products you used
to buy.

for one thing; synthetic tires
and tubes are more likely to be
destroyed by heat. So, experts
advise farmers to stick to low or
rnodcrate speed In their trucks.
And they should be particularly
csreful rbout overloading.It's also
important that the tires be-- kept
properly Inflated .... low air
pressuretendsto build up heat.

The ODT recommends that
tubes and the Snsldes of casings
be treated with a soap solution
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of the Howard county
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Incidentally, you'll una inai
synthetic tread stock not as

resistant to cuts and tears as is

natural rubber. That necessitates
more careful breaking In of new

tires, routing and mating them
properly, retreading when needed,
and freauent checkingof air pres
sure. It's also believed to be bet
ter to Inflate tires when they are
cool.

Make Your Knives
Give More Service

What a knife will slice and Its
capacity to do the Job well is

largely dependent upon whether
or not you've been using It to
sharpenpencils or to pound round
steak. If you're of neglect
ing this currently Irreplaceable
kitchen aid, sharpenyour wits and
knives accordingly with these re-

minders.
A blade becomesdull In a short

time If a knife is thrown Into s
drawer with other utensils. Knife
racks solve this problem by pro-

viding a seperate slot for each
blade. Knives also may be kept In
divided drawers where the blades
cannot rubagainst each other.

Extreme heat will destroy tne
temper of steel, so keep the knife
blade awav.from the flames.

Handles need careful handling.
The wood and synthetic materials
chip and crack easily, especially If
they're soaked In hot water.

A knife will wear longer If

washed immediately after each
use.

If a blade has lost Its keen edge,
2 or 3 strokeson a butcher's steel
will restore It. When very dull,
stroke several times on a carbor
undum stone.

MeasuresCited For
Diseases

Among Poultry Flocks
By DURWARD LEWTER

Respiratory diseasesin poultry
result from specific infection.
Poor ventilation, dampness,
chilling and bad sanitation may

influence the severity of rate of
spread once diseaseis present In
a flock.

Since the number of vaccines
and curative drugs are limited In
scope preventive program Is the
most desirable.Accordingly, eradi-

cation of the Infection from a

farm is of the greatestImportance.
As many of the respiratory dis-

easesare contagious it Is

difficult often impossible tobefore they are mounted for the
first time. Dealers ean give addl-- prevent their spreadexceptwhere
Onnul Information on the precau-- " aiuereni unui oi pu,u7
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hmiBAfl urMa amrt. or not con-- 1

tact each other on range, be ex-

plains.
Chickens are susceptible a

group diseasesreferred to col-

lectively as colds and roup. The
group Includes Isrnygotrachsltls,

are

,'

do

to
of

Infectious bronchitis, and infec
tious eorysa. Larnygotrachtltls,
which extendsinflaroatlon to both
the larynx and trschta,is the only
dltesse of the type for which a
satisfactory vaccine is available.

Drugs are of no value for any
of the respiratory diseasesexcept
Infectious coryxa when the attack
is not complicated. Sulfsthlatole
In the feed at the rate of about
one half per cent will prevent In-

fection from developing. If used
at the rata of one to one and one
half per cent it will hasten recov
ery.

Cautions that birds which have
recovered from a respiratory dis-

easeshould be consideredas car-

riers even though they may ap--

I fears a

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,

Are Congressmen Paid Enough?
By JAMES MAKLOW

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 UP)

Do you think your congressman
should get more dough?

He wont say must about It.
He's afraid you'd get mad at him.
His ralie would come from your
money.

But he hasn't had a raise In 10
years.

Senators and representatives

pear healthy. Such birds will in-

fect otherswhich haven't had the
diseaseupon contact. This prob-
ably is the origin of the general
belief that cold weather causes
the trouble. New pullets usually
are brought Into the laying house
in the late fall and come Into
contact with the carriers. Direct
contact Is necessaryfor spreadof
an Infection from carriers.

It's enough to fill 120,000 tank

train 1,000 miles long.

December V 1D44

get the same salary, $10,000 year
ly. The only way they can get
more money la to vote it for

They raised themselvesfrom
to $7,500 In 1007, waited 18

years,and in 1925 boosted the $7,-9-00

to $10,000. Now they're mur
muring again.

Some labor officials here, favor
ing a raise for congressmen,say:

'If they don't get an Increase,
congresswill turn into a rich
man's club. None but the rich, af-

ter a while, could afford to be a
congressmanat $10,000a year. And
will the rich be friendly to labor?

"Besides: with better pay, better
men would be wllllna to serve in

men's salaries raised to $15,000.
He pointed out:

A congressmen, married but
without children, In 1025 paid only
$220 In federal Income taxeson his
$10,000. Now ho pays $2,500. And
since 1039 he's been subject to
state Income taxes.

Back in 1925 and foryearsafter
wards congress had shortsessions.
But now although this is,due to
the war the sessions an
continuous.

rV airtmtt

This means a congressmanhas
to keep up two homes: One here
and one where he came from.

A representative in order to
remain in congress has to cam
palgn every two yean. Some

to an
that would
at

'Buy Defense anil Bond

1 the for clerical help
in thelr'offices.

Some congressmen can thus
boost their income by putting a
wife, daughteror other close rela-

tive in a Job in their office. In
no case can any one of the clerical

draw more $4,500,

Four Years Ago
By The Associated Press

14, 190 Marshall FeUln
dismisses Pierre Laval as vice
premier of France and abolishes

flee; ritrre Flandln named
relrn minister, post formerly

eld by Laval. British freighter,
Western Prince. 10,000 tons, tor
pedoed4S0 miles off Ireland with

of war supplies; 18 lost. .

congress' times this Is very expensive. carat, for centuries to
Rep. Vinson, Georgia democrat, Senatorsand representativesare expresstne weigntor gems, is now

made a long speech In congressallowed certain sums if not used standardizedat two-fift- of a

this week. He wants congress-'th-e money must be turnedback to I gram.

h fill eh pipe line

circle the earth three times

the

workers than
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RoadTo Btrlin
By The AssociatedPress

1 Western Front: SSI
(from near Daren).

2 Russian Front: $84
(from north of Warsaw),

Hungarian Front: 400
(from north of Ssob).

4 Italian Front: JM
(from north fo Rarcenna),
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How Much Is a Billion Gallons
of 100-Octa-ne Gasoline?

n W I . iJ fr'aT (f I
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enough

equator.
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It's enough to fuel 400,000 Flying
Fortresses for a round trip flight from

Britain to Germany.

That's a billion gallons of 10frodane gasolirvtl But it's more than that. It's the tffort of th 14,000

men and womn of Humble Oil & Refining Company,who are today celebrating the production of the

one-billion- th gallon of 100-octa- ne aviation gasoline at Baytown refinery remarkable feat in the

history of the petroleum industry.

It is one of the wartime contributionsof the 14,000 men and women of Humblescientlstsdrillers,

roustabouts,stenographers,pipeliners, technologists, truck drivers, geologists, glassblowers,stillmen

and those working in hundreds'of other occupations.

Here is a partial Iht i their accomplishments! date:

FIRST to produceat one refinery Wllion gellerwof finished 100-eda-ne viatlen feseline.

The Baytown refinery hasproducedmore 100-oda- ne aviation gasolinethen eny other plant In

the world.

FIRST to producesyntheticteluene.

The Baytown Ordnance Works, first to synthesizetoluene from petroleum, hgi supplied the

bombsusedby the United Nationssince Pearl Harbor.
toluene for at least one out of every two

FIRST 1" the productionef erode il

of crude oil, and is currently
Humble Oil & Refining Company Is the nation's largestproducer

supplying about one-four- th of the Increasedproduction required for war as measuredby the

gain since 1941.

FIRST In the transpertatrM ef petroleum.

oil than other system, handle one !arrel In every
The Humble pipe lines transport more any

sevenof the domesticsupply.

and team work of greatof planningThese accomplishmentsclimax a quarter century development,
them'posslbl. behind the billion gallon, of 100-octa-ne aviation

organization.The men and women who mad. are

gasoline.They are behind whatever America needsof them for victory.

HUMBLE OIL REFINING COMPANY

HOUSTON, TIXAS HUMBLE
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English PressSays
GreekRule Should

EmbraceBoth Sides
LONDON, Dec. U VP) The

London Timet contended today

that Grecianalrife could be ended
only by formation of a govern-

ment "which will embrace allpar--

tie Right at well as the Left,
round the core of resistance."
"Such a government alone can

persuade the national liberation
movement, at present a prey to
bewilderment, violent, and divided
counsels,that the cause of the
people of Greece which is what
alone matters In this tragic pass

can best beservedby the laying
down of arms," the editorial said.

"Having got ourselves into a
tragic situation In Greece," said
The News Chronicle, "the only
way out Is to seek an Immediate
armistice, preparatory to all-i- n

talks. . "
Said the Dally Mall: "If there

Is serious blundering in Greece
from now on, the evil consequen-
ceswill affect the future not only
of all the liberated countries but
of the United Nations and the
world as a whole."

CosdcnDowns Estah's
In Final Keg Game

Two matches were decided by
forfeits and Cosden tripped Estah's
2-- 1, In the final round of the wom-

en's bowling league before the
holidays Wednesday evening;

Hodges took a forfeit from
Settles Drug, and J&L did like-

wise over Hester's.
Lois Eason had high game with

186 and high series at 508. Sec-

ond high game was taken by Olyve
Caublewith 178, followed by Mary
Huth Dozier with 168. Vera Dozier
was second In scrieswith 483 and
Mrs, Caublenext with 478.

Cosden had top two games with
697 and 684 and Estah's followed
with 668. Cosden's seriesof 2,031
was top and Estah'shad 1,092 and
Hodges1,931

Next

See folks ntjoy it! That
delicate, country-fres-h flavor
bits thespot. what a satistac-do-n

to know BLUE BONNET is so
goodfor them full jr M nutritious
as tha costliest,tabla-sprea-

Every Maapdog pound contains

&

Buy Dcfcnso Stampsand Bonds Big SpringHerald, ,Big Spring, Texfe, t i a , , DecemberJ 1044 Pago

JeanneDickerson
Injured In Ride

JeanneDickerson,freshmanstu
dent at Hardln-SImmo- Univer
sity In Abilene and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dickerson,was
injured Wednesdayfor the third
time this autumn by the
horse. She sustainedfive broken
ribs and possibleinternal Injuries,

She was riding near the H-S- U

campus when a girl in front fell
from anotherhorse. As she reined
sharply to avoid the fallen girl, her
horse slipped in the sand and
stumbledon her as she fell to the
ground. Two months ago In a
similar mishap, she received a
painfully bruised knee and previ-
ously had been bruised when her
horse shied and slipped.

Admiral Smith To
Become NC President

HOUSTON, Dec. 14 ?) Rear
Admiral Norman M. Smith, found-

er of, the Scabces,said he was

wirlna today his acceptanceot the
nresidencv of the University of
South Carolina.

Admiral Smith, 61, has
been stationed her since April
of 1943, received a telegram today
from Olln D. Johnston or t.
Carolina notifying him he had
been "unanimously elected presi
dent" at a board meeting of trus-
tees. announcement was
made first in Columbia yesterday.

"It was all a surprise to roe, but
I pcrtalnly appreciate the honor,"
Smith said, adding that "my date
of acceptancewill depend upon
when the navy departmentwill re-

leaseme from my present duties."
He now is officer in charge of

the sub office of the superinten-
ding engineer,area IV.

Lt W. D. MeDaniel and his
bride are guestsof his uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. MeDan
iel. Lt MeDaniel recently return-
ed from service of year and a
half in Haiti and Is now on leave.
His narents.Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mc- -

matcheswill be played on Daniel, of Dallas, are also guests

Jan. 3. m Big Spring.
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delicious BLUE BONNET today!
5,300 Food-Energ- y units 9,000
units ofprecious Vitamin A. Yes,
Fleischmann's BLUE BONNET is
real food for growing children,
busywar workers,everybodyI

Yet this fine spreadcostssolit
de,takes sofew redpoints. (And

remember, that leavea
lyou more to tut (ot
mm!)Hurry, getpure,
fresh BLUB BONNET
today.You'll seehow
delicious a rtaHj good
margarine can beI
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All Parties Frown

On US-Dut-ch Love

MAASTRICHT, Holland, Dec.
4 OP) Romances betweenllbar-ate- d

Dutch girls and liberating U.
S. soldiers are diplomatically dis-

couraged In Llmburg province,
without reflection upon either.

Homes, churches,schools, news-

papers and the military govern-

ment have Joined la the quiet
campaign.

The basic themela that the girls
should avoid attracting the sol
diers because this might break
up the married life or engage-
mentsot their liberators in Amer
ica.

If the campaign alsoprevents
heartbreak among the girls when
the front moves on, that too will
be well and good.

In the churches priests and
ministers (this section Is 90 per-

cent Catholic) have been pointing
out that soldiers fighting on for-
eign soil arc bound to be homesick
and abjuring the girls not to Uke
advantageof this understandable
lack of resistance to feminine
wiles. It Is stressedthat the Amer-
icans should be greeted warmly.
but that the greeting should not
be carried too far.

The dally newspaper Veritas
said editorially that It would be a
national shame If Holland's debt
of liberation was repaid by break-
ing up of American homes.

Maastricht parents obtained a
sunset - to - sunrise curfew for
Dutch girls under 18.

"In none of these cases have
the soldiers caused any trouble
when the police made thegirls go
home," a police report said.

Johnny Doughboy can be diplo-

matic too.

FederalAnti-Tru- st

SuitsAre Halted
NEWARK, N. J., Dec. 14 UP)

Two big government anti-tru- st

suits, halted at army and navy re-

queststhat they wait until the end
of the war, will resumehere short-
ly with President Roosevelt'sap-

proval, lt was announcedyester-
day.

Acting U. S. Attorney Thorn
said a federal grand jury Indict-
ment, handeddown Sept 10, 1942
against E. I. du Pont de Nemours
& Co. and Rohm & Haas company
of Philadelphia, was restored
Monday to the Newark federal
court active list on a government
motion.

The governmentalso has served
notice returnable next Monday,
Lord aald, to restore a civil com
plaint in equity lt filed Nov. 19,
1942 against the Bendix Aviation
corporation.

The chemical firms of du Pont
and Rohm & Haas were Indicted
on chargesof conspiringwith Ger-

man and British corporations re-

garding the manufactureand aale
ot an aeronauticalplastic material.
The suit against Bendix charged
conspiracy with German, .Italian,
Japanese,British and French air-

craft instrument and accessory
firms.

DuncanMerrlwether, Dohm and
Haaa treasurer, released a state-

ment in Philadelphia today deny-

ing the government allegations
and saying:

The agreementsof Vhleh the
department of justice complains
are licensesunder United States
patents owned by aliens, pursuant
to which Rohm and Haas received
the right to manufactureauch pa
tents In this country. These licens-
es enabledRohm and Haas to pro-

duce materials vital to the effi
ciency of American military air
craft"

Railroad Rates Rise
WASHINGTON. Dec. 14 W)

Emergency increases in railroad
passengerratea will continue for
anotheryear but the carriers'have
been turned down in request for
higher freight ratea.

The interstate commerce com-mlsl-

yesterday extended the
suspensionof emergencyrailroad
freight rate increasesuntil Jan. 1,
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Air MedalsTo

Be Awarded In

PostCeremony
Air medais posthumously

awardedto three Air Corps heroes
will be presentedto their parents
at a military review In their honor
Saturday at 1143 p'clock at the
Big Spring Bombardier School.

Colonel Ralph C. Rockwood will
make the presentation to Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Hlnson ot Motor
Route B, Lamesa,parents of Lt
JamesE. Hinson; to Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Wood ot Ackerly, parents
of Sgt. Thomas M. Wood; and will
give the DFC and air medalwith
3 clusters to Mrs. Marie Y. Cal-

loway, 909 N. 9th St., Lamesa, for
husband,1st Lt. David L. Callo-
way, 8th fighter command, miss-
ing in action.

Lt. Hinson'a medal was for
"meritorious achievementin aerial
flight while participating In sus
tained operational activities
against the enemy from May 2,
1944 to May 7, 1944."

As member of a bomber crew,
Sgt. Wood's medal was awarded
for his participation in combat
missions over Continental Europe.
His parents already have received
the Distinguished FlyingCross.

WeatherForecast
DepU of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair, not much change in tem-
perature this afternoon, tonight
and Friday. Lowest temperature
tonliht 26 to' 30 degrees.

WEST TEXAS; Fair, not much
change In temperaturesthis after-
noon, tonight and Friday; lowest
temperaturesnear Xreexlng except
24-2- 8 upper Pecoa valley tonight

EAST TEXAS: Fair, not much
change In temperaturesthis after-
noon, tonight and Friday; tem-
peraturesnear freezing north por
tion, scattered light frost Interior
south portion tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 30

Amarlllo 51 26

BIG SPRING 66 30
Chicago 10 6
Denver 63 16
El Paso 58 29

Ft. Worth 52 30
Galveston 62 36
New York 40 17
St. Louis 44 17
Sunsets today 6:43 p. m., rises

Friday at 8:39 a. m.

Livestock
ija

FORT WORTH, Dec. 14 UT

Cattle 4Q00; calvea 2500; steady to
easier;common to mediumslaugh-
ter yearlings 8.00-12.5- 0; beef cows
from 7.00-10.- mostly; fat calves
7.50-13.0- 0; stocker calves and
yearlings 11.50 down; stockercows
at 6.00-8.0- 0.

Hogs 1200; stocker pigs 50 to
mostly SI lower; slaughter classes
active, steady; pigs mostly 11.50
down; good and choice 180-27- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 14.55; good, and
choice 150-17- 5 lb. kinds 13.25-1-4

25; packing aows 13.25-7-5.

Sheep6000; ateady to weak;
later aalea 25-5- 0 lower; fat lambs
13.75 down with a few decks of
medium to good lambs 12.00-13.0- 0,

medium grade yearlings 9.50--
10.50; slaughter ewes and aged
wethers 5.00-6.2- 5.

E Bond Lacking
DALLAS. Dec 14 UP While

overall war bond sales In Texas
have almost reaphed their mark,
less than two thirds of the E
quota has been subscribed,Nathan
Adams, chairman of the war
finance committee announced.

A total of S408.472.844.25 or
98.7 per cent of the $414,000,000
overall quota has been obtained
but only 167,792,000.25 of the
1105,000,000in E bonds has been
purchased.

Eighteen counties which have
gone over the top Include: Cole-
man, Midland, Presidio, Stephens,
Loving, Randall, Hansford, Bas-
trop, Willacy, Real, Medina, Sut
ton, Palo Pinto, Menard, Glass
cock, Baylor,
Franklin.

San Jacinto and

Interstate Oil
Chairman To Jackson

TOPEKA, Kas., Dec. 14 UP)
Gov. Andrew Schoeppel, chairman
01 ine interstate oil compactcom
mission, said be would leave by
plane today for' Jackson, Miss.,
where he will preside at the com
mission's meeting here tomorrow.

Schoeppelsaid a discussion of
an oil and gas development sur-
vey made in Mississippi, Alabama,
Georgiaand Florida would feature
the meeting.

SpeakersInclude Roy T. Hazard,
geologist with the Gulf Refining
companyat Shreveport,William R.
Boyd, chairman of the petroleuin
industry's war council, and John
Grebe, director of physical re-

searchfor Dow Chemical company.

Public Records
Building Permits,

L. W. Curry, to build 16x18 foot
frame house at 1102 Scurry, cost
$835.

Julian Travlno, to build 12x16
foot frame addition to present
houseat 203 Orcndotf street, cost
1175, .

Claudine Millikln, to reroof
present house at 2403 Lancaster
street, cost $140.

Strikers Supported
By Other CIO Unions

DETROIT, Dec. 14 UP) Lead-

ers of a union whose members
have been, on strike at four Mont-
gomery Ward atorcs in this area
since last Saturday were pledged
support by heads ot mora than
100 other CIO locals as they went
to Washington todayfor a War La-

bor Board "show cause" hearing.
A resolution adoptedat a meet-

ing of Wayne County CIO local
presidents last night placed the
officials on record as "giving
their fullest moral, financial and
physical support to the strike" and
demanded theWLB "act immedi-
ately to force Montgomery Ward
into full compliance with the
board's directives"

The WLU has scheduled another
meeting tomorrow at which lt
said Montgomery Ward officials
would bo asked to explain why
board orders affecting company
employes in six other cities have
been ignored.

DAUGHTER BORN TO HEFNER'S
A daughter, Margaret Kather-ln-e,

was born Sundaymorning at
a m. in a local hospital to

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hcpncr of Robs-tow-n.

She weighed nine pounds
and aeven ounces.-- The grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. W. It
man.

YOU NEED
ANTI-FREEZ- E NOW!

Bring your car to us for all your

catches

P

le needs beiore
you unprepared.

BATTERIES
Wo have a complete
U.S. Batteries.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third
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Found Dead
HOUSTON, Dec. 14 (P) The

slaying of a young white woman
whose body was found early today
In a vacant lot Is being investi-

gated by police officers.
The woman was Identified as

Miss Clara Fenn, about 28, who
was employed at a local cafeteria.

She was lying against a hedge
when Norman Hill, who stopped
at the nearby Intersection to
catch a bus, saw her this morn
ing.

Cruising
Toby Stearns, first officer to ar-

rive on the scene,said there was
evidence of a where tn
body was found.

Freight Load Lower
During Past Week

Dec. 14 UT)

The Association of American
Railroads reported today that
793,554 cars ot revenue frtlght
were loaded during the week end-
ing last Saturday.

This was a decreaseof 14.706
cars, or 1.8 per cent, compared
with the preceding week, a de-

crease of 29,757 cars, or 3.0 per
cent, compared with the cor-
respondingweek a year ago, and
an Increaseof 49,371 cars, or 6 6

Ho-- per cent, comparedwith two years
ago.
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CIO US
With National Strike

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 UP)

Union President Sam Wolchak to-

day voiced the threat,of a nation-
wide strike of hli CIO retail,
wholesale and department store
employes.

He said It would be called If
the War Labor Board or President
Roosevelt falls to enforceWLB di-

rectives aimed at Montgomery
Ward stores and plants In seven
cities.

"We arc ready for an economic
showdown," Wolchak told news
conference preceding WLB
hearing called to hear from Ward
officials why board orders at De
troit have not been compiled
with.

Wolchak's union has been on
strike at four Detroit Montgom
ery Ward atorcs since last Satur-
day In an effort to force the com-

pany to comply with a board order
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Wolchak said his unlom fcM a
"large majority" among the
000 to 05,000 Ward employe scat-

tered throughout 500 atom a4
mail order houses serosathe

Farm Labor
At Sottles

There will be meeting of Farm
Labor at the Settles Hotal Wed-

nesday, December 20 begtattef
at nine o'clock.

All farmers and laborers are)
urged to attend. Durward Lcwfar,
county agent said Thursday. C
Hohn. Farm Labor supervisor,
will be the primary speaker,one
of his subjects being contented
with a good neighbor policy wHls
L'atln-Amerlc- an people.
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Editorials

WeNeedLowCostHousing
There is much ipeculaUonnow about post-w- ar

bousing, and Henry Kaiser, that fabulous man who
doesthings which can't be done and docs them In

big way hascome forward with a proposalfor low-co-st

post-w-ar housing.
If he can do It and few doubt Mr. Kaiser's

ability to do anything short of restoring the tower
of Babel It might well be a great service to the
natlgn. Even In Big Spring therewould be a defi-

nite place for such units.
To our minds, there is a definite need for this

type of housingto replacemany of the hovels which
exist In the northwest quarter of the city. Low cost
housing could be madeeasily within the reach of
the peopleof this section, many of whom are in the
low income groups. Properly handled, it might
conceivably be a locally financed or at least a
privately financed undertaking.

This would be a boon to the community. None
wUh an open mind will deny that for one cause
and another much of our Negro and Latin-Americ-

population Is existing in conditions that will
eventually penalize us as a community If Indeed
they haven't already.

Thosewho have read the exhaustiveand bril-

liant articles in the Dallas News by Barry Bishop
on the Negro problem cannot but be impressedby
the unanimity of opinion that squalid housing con-

ditions' are contributing as much to the aggravation
of the problem as anything else.

Sub-standa-rd housing standards contributeto
social situations everywhere. Proper attention to
that problem Is oneof the things we as a community
should devote our energies to. It docs not mean
giving anything to anybody, rather making it pos-

sible for people to help themselves.
Open the way to better housing and then fol

low through with other institutions and facilities
such as playgrounds,small parks, schools, etc. and
you open the way to a happier, more prosperous
and wholesome community.

Help The Salvation Army
To date, contributionsto the Salvation Army

Christmas fund are lagging In Big Spring. Weather
lias mitigated againstthe traditional campaign to
collect a good portion of'these funds through kettle
collections. Only means In which the deficit can be
ma'de up is by contributlonsvmadedirectly to the
Salvation Army.

If only those who have In their hearts to do a
decent thing on Christmas and. who have no par-
ticular religious affiliations would make It a point
to mall checks to the Salvation Army, then more
than enoughwould be on hand. Besides these, there
are many old friends who can be counted upon to
help the worthy cause.

i To those who will not take the trouble to do
this, there is still the opportunity to boost the ket--

Washington

In
By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON There really

is nothing complicated about the
factors behindthe recurrent fight
in Congress over whether to
freeze payroll taxesat their pres-
ent level of one per jeent eachfor
employer and employe or allow
them to Increasenow to two per-
cent for each and to their even-
tual three per cent from each.

The original concept of Con-
gress,the Treasury and the White
House in passing the Old-Ag- o

Insurance Act, was that a gigantic
Interest - bearing reserve Should
be built up to take care of that
future time when payments to
oldsters will exceed receipts.

It still is the concept of the
White House and the trustees of
the Old Age Insurancetrust fund.
It no longer Is the concept of the
majority of Congress.

There is no doubt that eventu-
ally the tax will be allowed to In-

crease to two per cent on each
employe and employer but It is
being predicted that the tax may
b frozen indefinitely at that four
per cent.

The point is that Congress feels
the big reserve already plied up,
amounting to $5,500,000,000, is
more than adequatefor any. con-
tingency for some time to come.
The theory is that the reserve
should be about threetimes more
than is estimatedwill be paid out
in any one year of the next suc-

ceeding five.

On the basisof this theory and
Would be about I960 before pay-

ments would reach $1,800,000,000
or one-thir- d of the presentreserve.
And evenwith only a one per cent
levy on payrolls and one on em-

ployers, the tax this year will
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The War Today
by Dewitt
AssociatedPressWar Analyst

Ernest Bevln, England's square-jawe- d labor
leader, likely has an anxious world well
his argumentative outburst which Is widely inter-
preted confirming in effect that Britain and Rus-
sia are indeed in processof establishing separate
spheresof influence in liberated Europe.

It's a good thing to have all the cardson the
table in times like these.

To ret the full significance of this explo-
sion you must know that Bevln not only heads
Britain's powerful labor party but also Is minis-
ter of labor in Churchill's coalition cabinet.
Yesterdayat a stormy session ofthe annual. la-

bor conference, which challenged the govern-

ment's military intervention in the Greek im-

broglio, Bevln acceptedhis share of responsi-
bility for the governmentpolicy and declared
that "long this we had an agreement
with nusslawherebyRussia undertook themain
problem of Romania and we undertook the
main problem of Greece." Then headded:

"This agreement was taken to Quebec, sub-
mitted to President Roosevelt and to and
Initialed by him."

i

Authoritative quarters in Washington immedi-
ately declared that the United States main-
tains a firm stand opposed to the developmentof
spheresof influence in Europe. They denied that
the president had okayed any Anglo-Russia- n agree-
ment dividing up political Interests In the Balkans.

Of course long has been obvious to ob-

servers that Britain and Russia are maneuver-
ing deliberately to establish spheres of influ-
ence, the trend was watched without undue
motion until Britain intervened militarily in
the Greek political strife.

As I see it, there's nothing which can prevent
the formation of spheresof influence In Europe, it
may be argued that they aren't necessarilybad
that they may be beneficent and satisfactoryto the
small nations In them. However, none can gainsay
that If and when one sphereof influence encroaches
on another, then the sparks are bound td fly be-

tween the dominant powers.

tie collections. Instead of a dime, try the interest-
ing experiment of putting through the wire
netting.' Believe us, they will go through!

Nothing Complicated Payroll Fight

SKILLtt MtCHAHICS

taeinifci,youwanttt.BteaV.rlMiefl

Mackenzie

bring in about $1,400,000,000.
In other words,many members

of Congressfeel that the present
reserve and rate of levy is suffi-

cient to take care of almost any-

thing that may happen for some
years.

Besides, it is. argued, the peo-
ple, with war taxes, have run into
a far greater tax burden thanwas
anticipated when the Old Age
Security Act was passed and
therefore the increase should be
delayed. Workers, thinglng of the
amount of taxes being paid out
by them; and employers, bur-
dened with excess profits and
other taxes, probably agree. In
other words, it's likely to be popu-ul-ar

with the taxpayers and Con-
gress never forgets that taxpay-
ers are voters.

The administration feels that
this Is abandonmentof the orig-
inal Idea, substituting a mere old
age help plan that someday will
have to be borne by tremendous-
ly heavy levies on future genera-
tions.

The real test probably won't
come until late in the century.
Even with a four per cent tax,
based on present payrolls, Insur-
ance fund officials estimate that
in about 20 years payments to
beneficiaries will catch up with
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receipts and shortly afterwards
pass them.

By 1985, paymentswill be run-

ning around four and a half bil-

lion a year, about two billion more
than the four per cent tax would
bring in if payrolls were the same
as today.

Unless there is a tremendous
reserve, proponents of the in-

crease insist, employes and em-
ployers of that generation would
have to pay taxes far In excess of
those today for the same benefits.

Flood Control Bill

Awaits Signature
- WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 UP)

The postwar flood control bill
awaiting the president's signature
contains an authorization of $15,-000,0-00

for completion of the
Whitney Dam on the Brazos river
in central Texas.

In previous legislation congress
authorized expenditure of $5,000,-00-0

to start the work. The $20,000,-00-0

total containedIn the two leg-

islative measuresstill has to be
appropriatedin anotheract of con-

gress.
Meanwhile, army engineersare

continuing to drill test holes at
sites along the river to determine
the exact site for the dam. Their
work is being carried out under
terms of an act authorizing sur-
veys on the project.
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Hal Boyle:
Unit Fills The Bill

With For Men

By nAL BOYLE '
IN BELGIUM, Dec. 8 UP) You

would think it was the GI idea of
heaven to work in a nice warm
factory and boss50 girls around
but Pfc. Nathaniel Jacobson has
such and is willing to swap,
with no questionsasked.

This Boston artist Is
probably the only American en-

listed man overseaswho is run-
ning a clothing factory. And the
tall, dark-haire- d soldier is anxious
to shed his distinction.

'I never even worked In a cloth-
ing factory before never wanted
to," said Jacobson,looking with a
frown about the
white-walle-d room in which half
a hundred Belgian women under
his supervision were chattering
like magpies. "And here I am
running one. You sure do strange
things In the army."

But the First army camouflage
unit of which he is a member is
used to filling strange requests.
Jacobson drew" his assignment
when his outfit was ordered to
provide thousands of emergency
snowcapes for Lt Gen.-- Courtney
H. Hodges' frontline troops.

Regular army snowcapes hadn't
arrived when the first snow fell.
Combat men found their olive
drab uniforms stood out against

Hollywood- -

Camouflage
Strange Assignmet

Sol Lesser Transfers Stage Hit
By JACK O'BRIAN
AP Drama Editor

(One star means poor; four, ex-

cellent)
"Three Is A Family,"

with CharlesIlugzles, Fay Bain-te-r,

Helen Broderick, Arthur
Lake, Marjorle Reynolds And
John Phllliber.
Not Infrequently movies provide

much better entertainment in
adapting a Broadway play to the
screen than the original play af-

forded. Jn transferring "Three Is
A Family" to films, Producer Sol
Lesser has turned this enviable
trick to advantage.'

Storks attack the household of
Charles Ituggles in
squadrons.Every married woman
in sight seems tobe havinga baby.
The humor is, Just as it was in the
Broadway comedy, an extension
of the one basic maternity Joke
but the movie has some effective,
If corny, comedy.

Mass maternity, plus the afflic-
tion of an acute-wartim- e housing
shortage,throw everything upside
down in the Ituggles household.
There is a maiden aunt who looks
on all this multiplicity of mother-
hood with an understandingly
cynical attitude. As each succeed-
ing baby is on the way, the aunt
must move to more uncomfortable
quarters to make room for the
confined mamas. Helen Broderick
plays the aunt with Just the right
sort of Jaundiced outlook andacid
tongue.

The best bit In the entire pic-

ture Is done by John Phllliber as
an old doctor who can't see much
past the end of his nose but whose
hoary antiquity doesn't cut down
on his practice since all the young
doctorsare o f f to war. This is his
second and last picture, since he
died only a few months ago after
creating a minor sensationin the
film, "It Happened Tomorrow."
His lines in this are excellent and
his acting delightful. It is regret-
table that such a fine talent no
longer Is around.

e e

"The Very Thoujht Of You."
with Dennis Morgan, Eleanor
Parker, Dane Clark and Faye

ill

the white landscape, makingthem
splendid targets.

Within 36 hours Lt. Col. Robert
E-- Kearney, Hollywood, Calif.,
commanderof the camouflage unit
and former motionpicture direc-
tor, had the firstsnowcape off the
production line.

He had white muslin flown from
England and borrowed whiteengi-
neer tape to use in place of but-
tons. His supply officer, Capt.
Anthony L. Mondello, New York
City, rented a factory, located
neededthread and hiredthe girls.

Then Jacobson was made the
factory boss.

These girls are Just like Amer-
ican girls," said Jacobson."They
never stop talking. And the way
they spend their money! One girl
just paid 900 francs for a pair of
shoes three weeks salary for one
pair of shoes!

Jacobsonlooked moodily around
at the happy, humming girls.

"I am a happily married man
this is no place for me," he said.

His assistant,Pvt. Donavln
a husky trooper from

Radcliff, O., glanced over the busy
workroom,whistled a few bars and
said more cheerfully:

"Well, so we got to work In a
roomful of girls. It ain't so bad.
I can think of a lot worse ways to
win the war "

Emerson.
Hhere is another attempt to

show what happens to wartime
marriages. Warner Brothers may
have had all the best intentions
in the world but they certainly
have provided one of the most
unattractive cinematic families
extant in which to set this partic-
ular tale. The sort of carping
and nagging that goes on leads to
wonderment as to exactly what
goes on in the minds of some
screenwriters and producers.

Busman'sHoliday
SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. 14 UP)

Because servicemenhave driven
buses before, passengersin an

bus thought nothing of
it when a soldier slid behind the
wheel.

But after the vehicle dragged a
rear wheel over a curb, barely
missed a parked truck, and finally
tangled up traffic at an intersec-
tion, they knew something was
wrong. As traffic jammed, the
young driver abandonedthe ma-

chine hurriedly.
A passengerthen drove the bus

backto a worried civilian driver at
the terminal.

Technically Right
ALBUQUERQUE, Dec. 14 UP)

When Beverly Harris, a grade
school pupil, received her report
card from her teachers, she. fol-

lowed directions andsent it to her
father to be signed.

Twelve days later the card came
back from "somewhere in the
South Pacific," properly signedby
the father, Machinists 3C V. K.
Harris of the Navy.

Pleasant-- Surprise
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Dec. 14 UP)

Sgts. Robert W. Anderson and
Howard W. Goodrlck, railway mili-
tary policemen, know servicemen
need their sleep.

So, when they found a slumber-
ing Navy lieutenant's billfold
crammedwith $1,000 they held it
overnight, surprisedhim with it in
the morning.
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Today And Tomorrow

Crisis In The Liberation
By WALTER LIPPMANN our landing in North Africa wo

From our experience in Italy, assumed, more or less uncon- -
Greece and Belgium on the one ,clous,y that whcn our armieshand, and in France on the other,
it Is now possibleto begin to see a bcted an c"p ca C0ll,,u- - thcy
little more clearly the problem could bring with them at once the
which the British and American upp!,c l0. ,"lsa !ai f":op'?,1i
governmentshave to meet during fl?nd"d, of "fe a,nd t0 rchablll- -

the first phaseof liberation, that '? e "if1; national economy. If
Is to say, before h defeat of Ger-- thls hS,d beenP?" lho o

many governing a nwiy liberated coun--

The essence of the problem is try, W0U.Id h"w beon '& s,mp,c
that these countries have to bo ,W? hf en unable to bring
governedIn a time when thcy lack p,enty M cl as freedom. This Is

most of the materials and faclll- - because the demandsof the Ger-

ties neededfor governing.Imagine man and ,the Japanesewars upon
trying to govern a country in-ou-

r shipping are greater than we

which the railroads, telephones. nUelpaled. and because theGcr--

the and ""ltSJ' "' WTOU" l"utelegraphs, mails, highway ,'
Ports-- railways, and power plantstraffic .n. hrnki-- riown nr nro

monopolized by the liberating
armies; a country into which the
government cannot Import sup-
plies in any quantity, nor even dis-

tribute the supplies which exist
within its territory; a country
which has beendisarmed by tho
enemy and is unable to equip its
....... .. ........ i. ... nAn.
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, t w grand Scale the kind of trouble

Now it seems to that British ZZSZMand American difficulties in the Jllberated countries may be traced vc"tcd'!frmF,ran"'nbu."ZB3
back to commitments and to famesort of polcygrooves of action formed about
two and a years ago. Before nhapy result's
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Thursday Evening
Terry & The Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.

Fulton Lewis Jr.
Dance Orchestra.
ChristmasGold.
Dance Time.
Confidentially Yours.
Treasury Salute.
Voice of the Army.
Evening
Gabriel Heatter.
Farm News.
Treasure Hour of Song.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Andy Russell Show.
March of Time.
News.
Henry J. Taylor.
Sign Off.

Friday
Sign On.
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky
Bandwagon.
News.
Bob Wills.
News.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
A Jemima.
Cliff Edwards.
Songs by Bing Crosby.
Breakfast at Sardl's.
News.
Serenade in Swlngtlme.
Lanny & Ginger.
Glamor Manor.
Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Bttween the Lines.

Friday Afternoon
Ranch News.
Christmas Carols.
News.
Homer Hodeheaver.
Cedric Foster.
International News Events.
Ladles, Be Seated.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orchestra.
The Listening Post
Bandwagon.
Views of the News.
The Johnson Family.
To Be Announced.
Turkey Capers.
International News Events.
Hop Harrigan.

Friday Evening
Terry & The Pirates.

Treasury Salute.
Mix.

Trail To Glory.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Treasure Salute.
Christmas Gold.
Dance Time.
Sizing Up the News.
Stars of the Future.
Freedom of Opportunity.
Gabriel Heatter.
Farm Features.
Double or Nothing.
Earl Godwin.
Say It With Music.
Ed Wynn.
News.
Henry J. Taylor. .

The Doctors Talk It Over,
Sign Off.

SILVER STAR AWARDED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 UP)

The war department today an-

nouncedawaid of the Silver Star
to SSgt Theodore J Master, a
posthumousaward for gallantry in
action in France June 13. Ills
widow is Mrs. Inez K. Master, 621
W. 14th st, Corsicana.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

SMITH & ROBBINS
DIRT MOVING

OU Field Work a Specialty
Phone 31 Coahoma

1260 Big Spring

has been devilishly ingenious
effective. So the problem of gov
erning the liberated countries is
fundamentally different what
wo assumed would be when we
first formed our policy.

for us and for
Europe we have compelled
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I refer to the Giraud policy
which rested on the premise that
a government selected by us and
entirely under our influence, could
become the provisional govern- -
ment of France because lt would
be supportedby our arms and by
our supplies.

r e

Becausewe cannot bring imme-
diately to the liberated countries
both freedom and plenty, but only
freedom from the Germans, our
political policy must be shapedac-

cordingly. The less a government
can do to make its people com-
fortable, the more necessaryit is
to have that governmentrest upon
the consent and participation of
the moBt energeticelementsof the
population.

No governmentcan now govern
well: its one hopo ot governing at

IF YOU NEED A NEW
BATTERY GET A

BLSSBBBBvMfsSSBBBBBBBBBr!

A SIZE FOR EVERY

CAR AND TRUCK

STAR
TIRE SERVICE

300 West 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stato Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thamer

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone 195

JAS. Te

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

all Is that it should berspresenta-tiv-e

not of Gallup pojlmajorltlcs
but of those men and Women

who have-- fought tho good fight
and have, therefore, the moral
force to carry the more passlvo
members of society through the
ordeal of enduring conditions
which cannotbe remediedquickly.
The people of the liberated coun-
tries cannot have freedom and
prosperity: therefore, they must
live on freedom and heroism.

I do not mean to say, because
I do not know, that In Italy, Bel-
gium and Greece lt would hava
been possibleto find popular gov-

ernments of similar force and
moral authority. But it is clear, I
thlnl, (hat the British cannbt
govern these countries with their
bayonetsbecausethey cannot sup-
port their bayonetsby bringing in
sufficient supplies.

London and Washington, now
that thcy havc abandonedGiraud-is-

must, it seemsto me, accept
the risks and Inconveniencesof
bad governmentif only lt has somo
of the characteristics of

For the alternative Is
imposed government, which will
also be bad and will be much less
tolerable.

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type

25c per doten postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c
3 In. Fine Combs, each . . .250
C9e Rnbber Gloves, pair. . 49c
Nail Files 60c
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore Girl ... DOc
GW'ldren's Rayon Panties

Elastic Tops, slxe 2, 4, 6, 8 59c
30 Inch Hand Crochet

Fasinators White, Pink,
and Blue Special . . . $1.50

Mall orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadbourneSt
San Angelo, Texas

EXTRA MONEY
FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employed person can bor-

row money from us without
delay or embarrassinginvesti-

gation. It's as simple ascashing

a check.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY

Ph. 721 406 Petroleum Bldg.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

309 RnnneN St

YOU WILL FIND TnE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
Wo Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor loys-At-La- w

General Practico In All
Courts

I LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

I PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Ss CO.

JUST PH6NE 481

--i. .. .

COMPLETE

PortableWelding Equipment
4

For EngineeredRepairsand
Construction

L. M. GARY
400 Goliad Phone 324

ri

n

.

if
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CLASSIFIED USERSs WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

Used Cars For Sale
' TOP CASH FOR GOOD

USED OARS
1042 PontUo Sedan
1042 Packard Convertible Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1841 Plymouth special sedan
1V41 uoage iuuor
1040 Plymouth Coupo
1040 vntd Cauda
1040 Pflntlao Coudb
1040 Hudson Tudor
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Chevrolet Coupe
1037 Olds Sedan
1930 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
107 Goliad Phone 00

Trailers. TrailerHouses
130 Packard sedan, Hood Urea,

bee at lliu jonnson at.
1030 Pontlao Tudor Sedan, fair

139 Model ford. good condition,I

IdOfl tirei, see at uoca-uoi- a

Plant, Phone 839.

.STOCK trailer. 817 g. 3rd St.

30 Ft. M trailer house. 817 E. 3rd.
Tractors

1038 model W. C. Allls-Chalmc-rs

" tractor, good tires and good
equipment, price $730. Also
3,000 bundles Hlgerla. See W.
T. Stocks, 800 Abrams St. or W.
A. Burchell, Knott, Tex.

'Ted Cars Wanted

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No RedTape
"Highest" Prices

Paid For All

Makes and Models
Your Money In

2 Minutes

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

819 Main Phone 636

YOUR FORD DEALER

Announcements
Lost ft Found

FOUND: Sorrel horse with blazed
face. See Jess Oden. across
atreet from Minute Inn. Owner
pay for feed bill and ad.

Personals
CertsulrEslella the Reader; Hef

fernan Hotel; 305 Gregg; room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will be af
ter tne war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
fraduates give satisfaction. Bii

College. 61
Runnels, Phone 1602.

PubUo Notices

Scenic Riding Academy
WHEN we have good weath-

er, go horse-bac-k riding
for health and enjoyment;
good horseB. iy2 blocks
north of entrance to City
Park.

Announcements
Publlc Notices

NOTICE! TO HUNTERS: The
cralghton pasture Just west of
Dig Spring, betweenhighway 80
and T&P Rallwiy, la posted.No
hunting will be permitted and
trespassing prosecuted.

DUB to Insufficient help, we are
forced to stop taking flat finish
and fluff dry bundles. Will ac
ccpt mens bundles, quilts,
blankets and wet wasn, also
solicit the patronage of both
former and new customers in
,uur iiuij-iuui-oc- il uiJaiuncut,
and We are sura that wo will
be ableto give you better serv-
ice here than before. Working
people may start washings as
late as 6:30 p. hi. Phone 610,
Stalling! Laundry.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis it Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Dldg., Abilene, Texas

mUOUJN AU1U LLiLUllUL vw
We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7,30 up: Armatures
rewound; Delco Homy parts.
408 E. 3rd. Phone 228.

kLECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Qrooka. Dealer. Wilt
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 830 of 678-- J.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do electric and acetylene
welding: also automotive and
dlesel engine repair work. 201
N. Austin St. Phone 118.

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc Sat-ls- f
action guaranteed.

REPAIR, reilntsn. buy. or sell any
make sewing machine ar furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee, 600 S. 2nd,
phone 260.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J R. Blldcrback. will be
In Big Spring twice monthly
Leave name at McCollSler Fur-
niture, phone 1201.

BRING your wet washes to Pet
ersons lf Laundry
at 508 E 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equipped with steamnow.

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds ex-
pertly done; also make slip cov-
ers, draperies; four years ex-
perience interior decorating;
prices quoted upon request.
Mrs. C. H. Pool, 205 W. 6th.
Phone 1184.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repair guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.

Woman's Column

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special :ar. 606 xltn
Place. Phone2010

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. Digby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years o' experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Haynesat 508H
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

WILL keen children by day or
hour; excellentcare. 207 Benton
St. pnone 1Z37-- J.

TicnTtiFDC nr v a m.A,H.
1002 W. 6th St. takes care oi
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED porter and lub
rication man. Apply at Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Two experiencedwait-

resses. Apply Settles Coffee
Shop.

WANTED: Unencumbered lady
full time or part time, good sal-
ary, room and board to stay
with elderly lady and son. Write
Box 311, Abilene, Texas, or
Phone 4100.

Employmant
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: A orlvato secretaryfor
January isu nxira gooa position
for capable stenographer,book
keeper and general office work
er. Write P. O. Box 184, stating
Salifications and

confidential.
experience,

WANTED! Practical nurse, put
middle-ag- e, tor elderly lady. Ap- -
piy at an uregg aiier o p. m.

WANTED! Man or woman with
car to deliver telegrams. Call
Western Union.

Kmpicym't Waated MalT
PA1NT1NO and paperhanglnc S

8. B. Echoli, 201 QolUd Street
Call 1338 for estimates.

Financial
Btulnew Opportanltiea

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Please call at 004 E. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Good!

SEE Crea'tha whan buying or sell
ing used furniture: zu years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

CHROMIUM kitchen table. Alto
several canariesand cages. 906
E. 12th St, phone 225.

NICE three-piec-e bedroom suite
for sale: Settles Heights, Mrs.
M. B. Mullett.

Musical Instruments
FOR sale or trade: Fine old violin,

A- -l condition; also
hammerlesi Winchesterpump
shot gun and five boxes of
shells. 1000 Gregg, Phone 1362.

Livestock
HORSE and buggy, lots of fun.

Horse is gentle to ride too.
Price $100. 202 Lexington St.

TWO Shetland kid ponies, with
saddles, blankets and bridles;
price $135 and $150. Scenic Rid-
ing Academy.,

KID'S pony and brand new sad-
dle, very nice, $150. 202 Iex-lngto- n.

385 bred ewes, from two to five
years old, will start lambing
Mar'ch 1st. Priced $7.50 head.
SeeJustin Holmes or Al Shroy-c-r

at Shroyer Motor Co. Day
phone 37, night phone 530.

YOUNG milk cow, $65; guaran-
teed. 1106 E. 4th St.

Pets
WIRE-halre-d Fox Terrier puppies,

AKC registered. 503 Runnels.
BEAUTIFUL Cocker Spaniel pup-ple- s,

make nice Christmasgifts.
Mrs. George Parrott, P. O. Box
141, Lamesa, Texas.

Building Materials
LEFT-ov- er new tile and used lum-be- r.

Bargain. 110 Goliad St
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular makn cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 001 K. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuUt; parte.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 13th. Ph.
zuoz.

SEE our line of beautiful Christ'
mas cards, wide selection
Christmas gifts, and a complete
line of office supplies. Thomas

" Typewriter & Office Supply, 107
Main.

CHILD'S electric train In good
condition. Mrs. Velma Morrow
at Haley Hotel. Main St.

BABY bed and mattress,only been
used one month. Mrs. Roy Hor-to- n,

108 Nolan after 2 p. m
FOR Sale: Dairy poultry

feed, hog feed, and all kinds of
grain. H. V. wooien rroauce,
PIlione 467.

For Sale
MteceUaMOM

RIBBON Cane and Sorghum
syrup; friih load made on the
farm, See Mrs. Blrdwell, 206
N. W. 4th St .

rUR coat, ilie 12, In good condl-tlo- n.

Bargain. 310 Austin St.
Phone 0B17.

60 ANCONIA hens; oil burning
heater and cook stove; cream
separator) and other household
furniture. See W. T. Stocks,S06
Abrams at
HTANLKY HARDWARE CO.

TOYS: table and chairs, red rook--
era, blackboards and games.

ELECTRICAL NEEDS for Chrlst-ma-s
are lower priced at Wards!

Fuses, plugs, bulbs, outlets,
wire. MONTdOMKnY WARD.

ELECTRIC Nesco roaster with
boiler attachment; oil heater;
Maytag gasoline motor; Ha-

waiian guitar, complete with
case and muito stand. 602

Blcki. Phone202.

250-300-0 Savage rifle, good condi-
tion. 202 Lexington,

FARMER8I neplace worn out
light-pla- nt batteries with Mont-eome- ry

ward Powerlltes... no
nrinritv ratines ncededl Lower
priced man any oiner uaueries
of equal quality. For example,a I

lu-ce-n set, uuaka"-TEE- D

FOR 10 YEARS, Is on
$119.95 f.o.b. factory. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W L. MCCoUf-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone1261.

Radios ft Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. AndersonMuaie
Co., phone 858 or call at 115
Main Bt

Pets
WANT to buy: Male Cocker Span-

iel or Scottle Phone 1735 from
8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Miscellaneous
WILL buy your grain, threshedor

heads; three trucks to haul It
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opopslteOldham Imple-
ment on Lamesa highway.
Phone 434--

WANTED to buv: Used Scooter
for boy 3 or B yean oia, unnsi- -
mas gift' 307 jonnson, pnone
700.

WANTED: Clocks to repair, we
buy broken clocks. WllkO, 106
w. Third Bt.

WANTED to buy: Nice large tri-
cycle for child 4 years old.
Must be in good condition.
Phone835 or 1516

WANTED to "buy: Portable type-
writer. Mrs. John Caldwell, 433

fane ai. rnone now,
WANTED: A bench saw, will trade

good violin and home made
chick battery. Write T. C. Bry-
ant, Box 852, Forsan.Tex.

wanted to buy: A double-barr- el

shot eun. preferably a Parker
or L. C. Smith. Must be In good
condition and reasonablypriced.
Call Darhy, phone 1859--

For Rent
Apartments

NICK clean rooms. or day or
week; closs In. Tex Hotel. 001
I. 3rd St. Phone 091

Garage Apartments
NICE servanfa quarters. 1601

Main St.

WantedTo Rent
Bedrooms

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

Six-roo- m bouse, barber shop,
East Third. Write owner,105 MorUy. 510 Baylor, Aus-

tin. Texas.
PREFABRICATED house 16x16

ft Up to 20x48 ft. suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gift shops, office!, cab stands,
service stations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
home for cotton pickers, farm
houie and for most any purpose,
See Roy P. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone 9521.

SIX-roo- house and two tots. See
D. B. Daughcrty at 806 E. 12th
St. ,

THREE-roo- m house See B. D.
White at Sunray Camp, Forian,
Texas.

frame house at 211 N.W.
2nd St. George Tllllnghast,
Phone 1223.

Lota ft Acreages
SIX LOTS, 50x130 ft., near main

part of businesssection. Located
at 000 block on East2nd St. See
H. P. Woolen, Phono 467.

house; 2H acres of land.
Call 1153.

Farms ft Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in tul

Uvatlon; has nice .house.
modern equippedwith bath, etc.
iiutane lor lights and heating.
Also house, tractor and
equipment. One of the best
farms In Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull) phone H.

STAPLE COTTON AVAILABLE
WASHINGTON, Dec. -- - (P)

The War Production board today
made available 10,000,000yards of
staple cotton fabrlca for distribu-
tion in areas which experienced
extreme shortagesIn the first
quarter of 1944.

SCORCHY SMITH

prases x

O.V THE iLB, IVHERB HE WAS
FOZCEP TV 'CHUTE FROM HIB
PLAHE...SCZCHy HS PtSCOVCZ--P

A CUFF OF CAVETS

BLONDIE

SNUFFY SMITH
if iM'nmiii

Real Estate
Farms ft Ranches

310 In cultivation, eat
claw aand. Has two houses,
grainery, chicken house, other
out buildings, young
orchard just beginning to bear.
Ono of the best firms on South
Plains, Located two miles cast,
one mllo north of Merrick gin
and church. Priced at. $30 acre,
aome terma. F. Ilaynes, star
Route. Stanton, Texas.

WELL improved half-secti- land,
$35 per acre.J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217

with house.
tin barn, good Chicken house,
car incd, cow and cnicxcni. uar-cal-n.

Located half mile south
Casino Club. See owner at 300
N. E. 2nd St.. phone 1183.

120-Ac- re ranch six miles south
city limits. Nice furnlshod home,
tenant house, dairy barn, lots,
etc., electricity, butane gas.
Ideal for summerhome; also 12
ncad lieretoros, mares,3 colts
Call W. L, Mead, 100, for ap--
polntmcnt.

Wanted To Buy
WILL pay cash for 4 or

house, close-in-. P. O. Box 1466.

No PassengerTrains
To Be Had In Germany

TWENTY FIRST ARMY GROUP
HEADQUARTERS, Dec. 14 (jP)

Allied aerial blows have so para-
lyzed Germanrail traffic that vir-
tually no passengertrains except
military transport are oow oper-
ating In the Reich, an RAF spokes-
man said today.

By the end of October,hi said,
German locomotives had biien re-

duced to 42 per cent of the 1930
figure.

1.

2.

3.

DO YOU WANT

A permanentjob?
A post war future?
Good advancement?
An opportunity for
foreign assignments?

Men with experienceIn truck driving, truck maintenance,mechanic,radio servicing,electrical experience,surveyingand drafting can meetrequirements.

See representativeof the National Geophysical Company, Inc.

at

United States Employment Service
100V5 East 2nd St
Big Spring, Texas

December IS and 10

Approved by War Manpower CommlMlon

Allied PlanesGrounded
LuNDUN, px. li ih-- j Poor

bombing weather today gave the
Germansanother day to patch up
their battered railnetwork In the
west

Absence of warnings from Natl
radio stations apparently meant
the RAF and American heavy
bombers In Britain and Italy were
still grounded.

KING HAS BIRTHDAY
LONDON, Dec. 14 () King

George VI celebrated his 49th
birthday today without benefit of
pomp or ceremony. The king plan-
ned to spend the day quietly,

working as uiual on state bul
ness.

TOP PRICES
Paid for Hogt

All Size

See or call Oils Grafa at
West Texas Sand ft Gravel

Co. Phone 9000 or George

White, 279.
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Buy Ddfcnso Stampsand Bonds

Red CrossReports
Reflect Good Year

Officer! were amid is set within a single day "I be--

ji..i.. 41... mi ..in t- ,- .nllleve It can be done." he said. "It
than ugbt to be fone There Is no sell;even greater Red Cross year

Blowing reports refected for l44 ' '" Ju l" " 7""'' -

at the annual meeting of the enough people to see enoughpeo--

ourrrt.r,Upf)ck count es chao-iP,- e Ka" ""
ter of the American Red Cross
Tuesday evening.

Returned were Roy Reeder,
chapter chairman; A. V. Karch-c-r,

Jewell Barton,
secretary; Mrs. Reba Raker,
treasurer: andMr. Moree Saw-tell- e,

executive secretary.
Climaxing a series of strong

reports. Henry Korrls, roll
chairman,declaredthat the objec

courses. 14 others were sun inlive was to reach whatever quota

sBaaaaj a& Esb&P?

RRRBBH?NI,'r!3xrfI RflK9f

CITED Set Nelll A. Rudd, 31.
on of Mrs. Cora Rudd, has re-

ceived a citation as a member
of the 438th troop carrier croup
for "outstanding: performance
of duty In action against the
enemy on June 5-- during the
Normandy Invasion. The unit
flew 131 powered aircraft sor-
ties and 50 glider sorties, often
admldst Intense antl aircraft
fire and at dangerouslylow alti-
tudes and slow air speeds,to
spearhead the Invasion. Sgt.
Rudd is a native of Big Spring,
attended schools here but en-
listed from Pecos. Holder of a
private pilot's license, he went
into the glider program and
trained as glider pilot and later
M., Albuquerque, N. M., Wich-
ita Falls, and at a station In
North Dakota before going
across in Feb. 1944 to England.
He served In Italy before re-
turning to England for the

Leecroy Clifton

Homek Butler

CampFrom Italy
COLORADO CITY, Dec. 11

Christmas will be spent at home
by 1st Lt. Leecroy Clifton.

7 fighter pilot who
wandered for five weeks behind
the German lines in Italy when
his plane was shot down by the
light flak of enemy anti-aircra-

Lt Clifton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Clifton of Butler Camp, oil
companysettlementnear here, ar-

rived home for the holidays this
week. He reports for reassignment
at SantaMonica, California, Janu-
ary 2.

Because the spotwhere he made
crash ry, D.

hands he can not recount his ex-

periences back to the 12th
Army Air Force base in Italy
where he has beenstationed since
early this year. Italian natives
rendered all aid possible to his
escape,he admits.

Officially listed as missing In
action for five weeks, Lt. Clifton
was awarded the Distinguished
Flying Cross for the mission on
which he was temporarily lost.

In addition to the DFC, he
wears the Air Medal with two oak
leaf clusters, the American De-

fense and Eruopean theater rib-
bons, and the Presidential Unit
citation.

Mobilized with the Texas Na-

tional Guard in November, 1940,
Lt. Clifton transferred to air
corps training In April, 1942, and
was given his wings and commis-
sion In August. 1943, at Craig
Field, Alabama. He went over-
seas, first to North Africa, in
January of this year. He a 1938
graduateof Westbrook high school
and an nt of West Texas
State TeachersCollege, Canyon.

FarmersNot Required
To Pay CCC Agent Fee

Cotton, farmers are not requir-
ed to pay CCC purchasingagents
any fee for preparation of sales
documents used in the 1944 cot-
ton purchase program, WFA has
announced.

The only fee required of farm-
ers Is a classingfee of ts a
bale,,and accumulatedwarehouse
charges, ,

In selling cotton to CCC, farm-
ers are required to place their
cotton in an approved warehouse,
the warehouseman or bonded
sampler Is required to take repre-
sentative samplesfrom both sides
of the bale and the cotton to be
classed by a board of cotton ex-

aminers.
Since provisions have been

made on the back of the sales
agreementInstructing CCC to pay
liens on the cotton, arc
askedto check carefullythe names
ana,amountsof money to be paid
each lien holder before signing
the form which directs paymentof
fundi.

Mrs. Sawtelle, In a brief over
all summaryof activities, lauded
volunteer workers, declaring
that "Red Cross Is not the work
of any person,or any group, but
the wholeheartedcooperationof
all of the people."
Recapitulating the various ac-

tivities of the past year. Mrs. W.

call, j AlCAaams 101a now oo women
naa compicica nomc nursing

Classesanu ui piau iu gi--i a tun- -

densed course for the chapter.
Twlla Lomax explainedjunior Red
Cross as an "In school program"
and recited an imposing list of
activities by children from making
mothers'day cards to packing gift
boxes for servicemen. School
children are 100 per cent In mem-
bership, she reported.

The chapter raised $8,698 on
its roll call. Treasurer Reba
Raker reported, of which $19,-10-3

went to the American Red
Cross and $9,587 was retained
locally. Balanceat the end of hte
year was $5,739 on which opera-
tions will proceeduntil roll call.
A total of $1,920 was expended
In home service work, $3,853
loaned to servicemen, who re
paid $4,615 (some from loans
made the previousyear).
Sixteen dayrooms at the post

were furnished and reflnished.
flowers provided for special occa

gifts distributed and con-- living
slant programs arranged under
direction oflhe camp and
committee, Mrs. Jim Skailcky re
ported.

In addition to the meeting at
tended by 26 relatives of prisoners

answers for , tnat investment
war FHA
been too numerous to tabulate,
Mrs. Wylle Curry, chairman, as-

serted.
One of che basic reports came

from D. Harvey, home service
chairman,who told of 1,473 cases
handledduring the year, of them
299 concerning furloughs,
loans, and an averageof three
requiring complete social his-
tories each month. In addition
there were cases of advice on
veterans claims, and one In
which the Red Cross helped a
mother, who had staked out her
baby while on a honeymoon af-

ter her second marriage,get the
child back tracing the cus-
todians to army camps In Texas,
New York, Oklahoma Cali-
fornia.
The year's work was not with-

out its failings, said Mrs Sawtelle.
cent

had been were the
first j to

Yet
success

Dy every stanaara,
Resolutions commending the

staff and committee
a splendidyear'swork were

as the nominating commit-
tee's Mrs Ben
which also these

home Mrs.
J McAdams; publicity. Pickle;
first aid, Bernie water
safety, Burl production,
Mrs. George Hall; Mrs.
C Vick. Bill

war, Mrs. Wylle Cur--

a is still in German home J

is

si

J.

HospitalFarm Has

Big Yield 1944
Yields on the Spring State

farm have been better

Shaw, superintendent,

In the face of severe drouth
conditions, the farm had
grain for 450 tons of
trench

Most this will go to some 53
head of dairy cattle, 26 of which
are registered and graded
shorthorns added to the
hospital's herd a cost of
$180 per head In to the
dairy stoclj. the herd In
cludes more than 25 beef cattle.

JonesAsks For More
Farm

Jones, Food
sent the

to Weaver of the AAA
office concerningfuture food pro-
duction:

"The food production job for
the next year will be just big
and just Important to the
and to the peace in 1944
The efforts of farmers and their

have safely
a period of ex-

panding Their
will be in

1945.
"To allow a of safety in

case of adverse and to
assuremaintenanceof reserve
stocks we will need to paint about
the same total acreage In 1944.
We cannot risk the possibility of
a We have some

surpluses, we have had
in 1944, and at the same time
some unforeseen

"may

SET JANUARY 17
In the cases the State of

Texas versus A. L. Kennard,
with while intox-

icated, and Young,
with with Intent to mur-
der, trials have been for

17, 1945.

Friday Closes

PaperSalvage
The paper drive In the

schools of Big Spring and sur-
rounding communities ended Fri-
day with a grand total of

of paper to be
into paper containersnecessaryto
the transportation effort

Big Spring school alone
brought in 130,440 pounds. Thurs-
day's drive brought in 27,290

with 4,935
by Jlmmie Joan Bennett on

that day.
Forsan contributed 4,015

of the total and pounds
accumulated by Coahoma and

of the paper
from and will
tour the Big Spring Bombardier
school Moriday at 1 p. m. and win-
ners from Big Spring and Forsan
will make the tour later In the
week Finalists at Coahoma were
the sophomoreclass, in the sec-

ond grade, David Ann
Bob Albert

Gehec; fifth Key
Emlllo Hernandez, Wanda Shlve
and RhondaFarrls, seventhgrade,

Edwin Earl
Tt !... Tl nliUn Pnllinil unit Wnn.

In tills to
dell Shlve. winners the cabin it's hangs

been announced.

Housing Problems

Attract Attention
problems monopolized

attention of of commerce
directors as they

means of relieving an acute
sions, of quarters

Only hope of relief
appeared to be in securing of a
battery of 50 trailer houses, but
this purely In the In-

vestigative stage.
H. manager,

of war, to the Co
prisoner Ft. Worth had filed and

210

by

and

in
saia.

of

said

needs

now

had receipt of plans
eight of 35 houses to Big
Spring Other plans will be filed
within a week to 10 days, the

and work should
be started soon on the Initial
eight units

The at least
10 applicantshad been filedunder
the, which
would permit the of
many FHA

The
office in Dallas has rec-

ommended
of 25 houses Big Spring, but
no action has beentaken in Wash-
ington,

USES Places Large
Number Applicants

lor me tarm ana nome accident, seventy per of applicants
program effectedand referred by United States

aid declined to 25 certificates Employment Service local job
ana an save one insiruciuri cer--1 openings were piaced the
tlficate the program. month of H A Clark.

general was
ful sne

for
adopt-

ed was
report by LeFever,

Included general
chairmen: nursing, W.

Joe

Haynie;
knitting,

H disaster. Younger;
prisoners

landing service, Harvey,

getting

farmers

In
Big

Hospital

Satur-
day.

enough
sorghum
insllage.
of

milking
recently

nearly
addition

hospital

Marvin
following state-

ment M.

was

families brought us
through rapidly

lessened

margin
weather

our

shortage
seasonal

shortages
develop

TRIALS
of--

charged driving
charged

assault
Jan-

uary

salvage

157,845
pounds converted

war
children

pounds, poundsgather-
ed

pounds
23,390 was

Midway.
Winners contest

Coahoma Midway

Hodnett,
Hodnett, Garrett,

grade,

Margaret Stamps,

h.i county) construct

Housing
chamber

Monday ponder-
ed
shortage

hospital

chairmen

Immediate

project was

Greene, reported
inquiries Southwest

Information haveinf

accounted

confirmed for
allocated

ap-

plicant reported,

managerestimated

hardship provision
building

additional approved
National Housing Authority

regional
an additional allotment

for

Greenereported

during
expired. NoVember.

Freeman;

Benndtt,

local USES manager, reported
Saturday.

There were 948 reception con-

tracts, 660 wen routed for addi-
tional service, there were 394 lo-

cal referrals, 277 local placement
and one clearance placement.

I These placements included 40

celrical and sales, 63 service, 23
skilled, 65 semi-skille- d and 86 un-

skilled Ninety six were women, 42
non-whit- e, 29 short time, 26 han-
dicapped and 28 veterans Twen-
ty of etcran placements
were from World War

Fifty veterans were given
service follows 40
for work, 44 referrals jobs. 28
placements erified, three direct-
ed Veterans one
directed to training agency and 11

directed other agencies.

Loan Prices Arc Big
this year than in 1943, factor In Agriculturedue to better stands. Dr. C

at

Production
War

as
as war

as lt

war respon-
sibilities not

as

may
as

J D

set

Mc- -

not

J

as
as

not

four the
II

nine
as applications

to

to Administration,

to

principally,
A

Admin-
istrator,

A very important of the
1945 farm program Is the propos- -

ed 1945 supportand loan priceson
farm products. Legislation re-

quires that basic crops corn,
cotton, wheat, rice, tobacco, and
peanuts be supportedat 90 per
cent of parity (92 2 for cotton) If
marketing quotas has not been
disapproved,regardlessof needed
production Prices must also be
supported to obtain needed war-
time production for non basic
commodities.

Following is a summary of the
proposed loan and price support
program on commodities produced
In Howard county

Wheat Loans 90 per cent parity
as of July 1, 1945, cotton loans
92 2 parity as of August 1. 1045,
peanuts (Spanish)-- supported at
$16000 per ton; pinto beans: pur-
chases will be made In car load
lots, cleaned, and bagged $5 40
per hundred pounds; dry s

will be made car load
lots, cleanedand bagged $4 25 per
cwt; hogs-- support price of 90 per
cent parity price; milk and butter-fa-t:

support by dairy feed pay-
ments through March 1945, 70
cents per cwt milk and 10 cents
per pound butterfat; grain sor-

ghum- loans of $1 65 per hundred
pounds for number 2 or better.

Under a price support and loan
program, such as Is outlined

! above, farmers can plan their crop
and livestock production with the
assurancethat extreme price fixa-

tions will be avoided, and a more
stable farmIncome can be

SUSPENDED SENTENCE
In the case of the Stateof Texas

versus Carson Wesley Halford,
chargd with buglary, a suspended
sentenceof five years was given
him Halford entered a plea of
"guilty" before a Jury of the 70th
District Court Friday,

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, December 15, 1944

Postmaster Vaf Shick
After Working Hours
By CIIAMPE PHILIPS

If you're looking for Postmaster
Nat Shick after working hours,
you won't find htm in his home.... but you will find him under
It In June of this year, Nat got
a couple of Mexicans to start dig-
ging a hole under his wife's kit-
chen, and today that hole, com-
plete with rock walls, cement
floor, rock fire placeand plenty of
work benchesservesas his 'hobby
shop.

In 1920 Shick started collecting
unusual shaped rocks and contin-
ued this until 1931 when he took
up wood work and collecting odd-shap-

branches of trees. It was
during this year that he made a
swing from five cotton wood logs,
and placedthem together with the
use of dowl pins Because the
swing was constructed without
nails or glue, Robert Ripley ran
it in his "Believe it or Not"
column.

Perhapsthe only log cabin ever
errectcd in Howard county Is in
Nat's back yard. In 1932 he had
collected enough logs from "Bud"
Roberts ranch (the first settlersJ

Midway Under porch

phase

an ox yoke and wagon wheel
Shick s mother was in the wagon
the wheel was on and the oxen
wore the yoke to pull the wagon
that brought her to Texas when
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she was still a baby

Other creations of Snick's In-

clude a 40-fo- totem pole carved
from one of the first
poles placed on the streets of Big

It's to fill

tank cars a train

"Holes Up
For Hobby
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telephone

Spring on the corner of 3rd and
Main It is now at the city park
where it was dedicated to the
Boy Scouts Buffalo Trail in 1939

How Much Is Billion Gallons
of 100-Octa-ne Gasoline?

Ss5JiPisMisBsl''islssisPB"M'

enough 120,000
1,000 miles

long.

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

It's enough to fill an pipe

line thatwould circle the earththree

times at the equator.

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

ff I badgethat Is the Shick trophy for
advancement awarded at each
court of honor.

His most unusual oddity Is the
Cowboy Sterling. Five years ago
he came across a wild china berry
tree, and saw how It resembleda
cowboy sitting down with one leg
crossing the other in a typical
ranch-han- d position He let lt
grow until last year, whacked it
down and dressed it up, complete
with fancy regalia and carved
features and ono carved hand.
Otherwise It Is as nature grew It.

So If you go by his home some-
time, don't be alarmed If Mrs
Shick stalks Into the kitchen and
stomps in the floor three times
It's just one of their signals, this
one meaning"Brush your hair and
come out from Jhat hole. We've
got company '

Five People Hurt
In Accident Here

Five people were injured slight-
ly Friday night at 10 20 p m.
when an automobile driven by
Lottie Cadell and a driller's truck
driven by H L Yates, 17, collided
at tV Intersection of Benton and
Third streets.

Mrs Caddell and the other oc-

cupants of the passengercar in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. W W. Davis.
W. H Goswick and Janal Buttrell,
all of Snyder, suffered minor
abrasions. They received treat-
ment in a local hospital and were
carried by ambulance to Snjder
Yates was uninjured.

The automobilewas pretty bad
ly smashed, police said, but there

Nat also carved the Boy Scout was little damageto the truck

Is a Hit of accomplithmtnts to

work
of The men billion

They are them
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baring Night Flier

PilotsTakePhotos
By BANKER

A U S. PHOTO RECONNAIS-
SANCE BASE IN Dec,'
11 (Delaed) UP Using powerful
flash bombs 8,00$ times as bright
as the flash bulbs of news photcr
graphers, daring Ninth air force
fliers have been photographing

by night ever since
y, lt was disclosed
Flying from dusk to dawn In

fwln-englnc- d medium
these focus cats" take over
where the daytime aerial photo-

graphers leave off, thus putting
the Army's aelral photo

on a round-the-cloc- k basis
and leaving the Germans notime
at all In whlcn to move troops, ar-
tillery or In secret.

The new technique was put to
dramatic use at the very outset of
the Invasion when Lt Edward

of took off
from a baso In Britain at 11 p. m.
on June 5, flew over the French
coast and returned with vital pho--

tographs the Germans
were unawarethat the Invasion
armadaalready was under way.

Participation of night photo'1
reconnaissance in the Inva-
sion operationswas made possible
when 'Dr . Harold Edgerton of

Institute of
was summoned from Italy

only two weeks before

a

ar- - Sri: --
- -

It's to fuel 400,000

Fortressesfor a round flight
from Britain to Germany.

That's a billion gallons of 100-octan-e gasoline!But it's more than that. It's the effort of the 14,000 men
and women of Humble Oil & Refining Company, who are today celebrating the production of the one-billion- th

gallon of 100-octan- e aviation gasoline at Baytown refinery a remarkable feat in the-histor- y of
the petroleum industry.

It is one of the wartime contributions of the 14,000 men.and women of Humble scientists, drillers,

roustabouts, stenographers,pipeliners, technologists, truck drivers, geologists, glassblowers,stillmen and
thoseworking in hundredsof other occupations.

Here partial their date:

to produceat one refinery a billion gallons of finished 100-octa-ne gasoline.

The Baytown refinery has producedmore gasoline any other

plant in the world.

to producesynthetic

The Baytown OrdnanceWorks, first to synthesize from petroleum,hassupplied
the toluene forat leastoneout of everytwo bombsusedby the United Pearl

in the productionof oil.

Humble Oil & Refining Company Is the producer of crude oil, and Is

currently supplying about of the Increased production required for war as
measuredby the gain since 1941.

in the transportation of petroleum.

The Humble pipe transport more oil than any other system,handle one barrel
in every sevenof the domestic supply.

accomplishments climax a quarter century of development,planning and team
a great organization. and womenwho made thempossible are behind the gallons

of 100-octan- e gasoline. behindwhatever America needsof for victory.
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